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CONTEST IS BEFORE COURT
KEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES
Lots of news today for the cus

tomers, i f  any. Some is pood, 
some had and some more or less 
indifferent. Most of it probably 
comes under the latter heading.

Coach Tricky Ward has an- 
I nounced the approximate weights 
| o f the members of his squad. The 

weights are not all authentic, but 
I most of them are accurate to the
1 best of Ward’s judgment and his

ability to guess. He lines them 
up as follows, without regard to 
starting lineup, ability or what 
have you, but just as they came in 
mind.

Horton, 185; Reese, 11)0; Mump
ers, 165; Aishman, 160; Murray, 
180; Mitchell, 170; King, 1*0; 
Mills, 11)0; Steed, 166; Blackwell, 
160; Hubbard; 155; Stevens, ISO; 
Townsend, 185; Flahie, 175; Wea
ver, 175; Buchanan, 160; Fair- 
cloth, 156; Campbell, 180, and 
Landers, 168.

That is a rather husky hunch, 
even for a junior college squad 
and there is even more ahdity 
than there is weight. They will 
all he in good condition by ihe 
time of the Lobo game Friday.

The district eguzec committee 
over in district 3 met in Big 
Spring Saturday and decided that 
Red Sheridan and Speegle Wood, 
about nine-tenths o f the Sweet
water Mustang hackfield in plav- 

I ing ability and half the hackfield
I in numbers, were ineligible. The
f two hall-carriers played in 11)28

on the Sweetwater Roosters. No 
action was taken against Sam 
Baugh, another member of ihe 
Mustangs but we are more inter
ested in the cases against Sheridan 
and Wood.

Glenn Wyatt, Abilene Fflglo, 
half, who played at quarter last 
year, was on the same team hack 
in 1D28, so it seems reasonable 
that he will be just as ineligible.

I i: Dudley and R. I> Green* 
officials o f the Abilene High 
school and members of the Oil 
Belt executive committee, agree 
between themselves that the Oil 

^Belt committee will he more sym- 
iiiathetic, or something, and will 
le t the ineligible Wyatt prance 
around on the gridirons o f the dis
trict without any protest. Maybe 
so. Maybe not. Our prediction is 
that Wyatt’s eligibility will be dis
puted by some o f the teams 
against whom he plays.

The Eagle officials now are rea
sonably sure that Wyatt is as in
eligible as Hightower was, though 
they indicate that it was an oD 
fense against the dignity o f the 
district to let Hightower play, 
while it would be an honor and a 
privilege for the other teams to 
leRve W’yatt on the team

The shoe is on the other foot 
now, and it is pinching. It seems 
that Messrs. Dudley and Gr*»en 
agree to the ineligibility rules so 

? telong as they refer to Cisco, but
I I Bwhen they refer to members of the 
■ m Kagle team they think the rules 
I  Ar should he overlooked, or some- 
r thing.

Heads Farm
Loaning Link,

Here is the latest picture of Ford 
Hovey, Omaha banker who was 
recently appointed chief o f the 
Agricultural Credit Corporations 
in the Reconstruction finance cor
poration by President Hoover. The 
Agricultural Credit group will seek 
to aid farmers through extension 
of loans to business organizations 
whitfh purchase farm produce.

I)

MATCH PLAY 
STARTED IN 
GOLF TOURNEY

Match play was begun Sunday 
afternoon in the Ranger Country 
Club tourney when 10 of the 18 
matches scheduled were played.

In the first flight D. A. Hark- 
rider defeated Don Reardon by a 
score 4 to 3; Les Swafford wen 
from James Phillips, 1-un and Sam 
Brimberry won from Gid Faircloth 
1-up.

In the second flight Ray Tram- j 
mull defeated L. N. Thompson, 1-' 
up in 21 holes, and Bob Ernest 
defeated J. W. Cash, 3-1.

Lee Killingsworth defeated Fel- J 
ton Brushier, 5-4 in the third flight 
while Sam Gamble defeated H. P. 
Ernest 3-2; Bill McDonald defeat-; 
ed C. H. Davis 1-up, 20 holes and 
P. E. Moore defeated R. H. Snyder 
3-2.

In the fourth flight Pete Jensen 
defeated R. V. Galloway in the 
only match played.

No matches were played in the 1 
fifth Tlight. J. F. Drienhofer is to , 
play R. E. Garner and H. C. ' 
“ Andy" Anderson is to play the1 
winner o f that match.

The Eastland Mavericks are the 
only undefeated team in the Oil 
Belt. That is it is the only team 
which has competed against a Hass 
A team without meeting defeat. 
Abilene fell before Sweetwater by 
a score o f 20 to 0. The ineligible 
Mr. Sheridan made two of ihe 
touchdowns and passed for the 
third.

Ranger went down in defeat 
against the Amarillo Sandies, 
though they made a mighty good 
showing against the team /,onsid- 
ering the long trip they had to 
make by the bus and the d iffer
ence in climate and everything 
They showed up better than most 
of the fans expected and, every
thing considered, the game showed 
the Bulldogs had even more 

,, strength than was expected of 
“Ithem.

Judge George L. Davenport, 
foothall judge of the 91st district 
court, not by choice, hut by ne
cessity, has set Tuesday as the day 
on which the amount of super
sedeas bond on the appeal of the 
committee in thp Cisco case will 
be determined.

Counsel for the Oil Belt district 
committee at that time will try to 
convince him that the sum of $10,- 
000 is too great for the bond. Da 

Dort indicated at an informal 
Jeience with the district of- 
G in Eastland that he will fix 
(Continued on page 2)
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Tickville Band 
Plays on Program 

At Legion Meet
The American Legion Tickville 

band of Ranger has returned 
from a two-day convention of ihe 
13th district of the American Le
gion at Burkhurnett, where the 
band made two appearances.

The first performance of the 
band was presented Saturday 
night at Steer stadium when more 
than 3,000 people gathered for 
the performance.

At noon Sunday a large crowd 
of Legionnaires, estimated at from 
250 to 300, were entertained by 
the band. The reception of the 
Ranger organization was so en
thusiastic that the musicians had 
difficulty in leaving the stage at 
the end of each of the perform
ances because the crowd demand
ed more music.

Cars Needed to 
Take Ranger Band 

To Central Game

West Texas— Partly cloudy. Lo
cal rains. Cooler in north and 
west portions tonight. Tuesday 
partly cloudy, local tains and 
cooler.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West 12:00 rq.
Daily East- 4:18 p. m.
Aimnail— Night planes, 4:00 j\ 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. n.

R. L. Maddox, director of the i 
Ranger high school band, is seek j 
ing transportation for the band 
for next Friday, when the Ranger 
Bulldogs play the Central Higli ] 
School Panthers at Fort Worth.

Anyone who is going to the 
game and' who will have room <or 
one or more of the members of the 
hand, is requested to get in touch 
with Mr. Maddox as soon as pos
sible.

I f  enough cars arc secured the 
pep squad will be taken to -he 
game. Part of the expenses of 
the members o f the band will be 
paid on the trip to Fort Worth. 
Mr. Maddox said today.

SANTA ROSA Dr. William 
C. Schley opened Santa Rosa hos
pital. located in north wing of 
Hotel Slbson.

HOOVER WILL 
CAMPAIGN IN 
THE MIDWEST

ll.v Unit**<t Pi-png.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Presi

dent Hoover prepared today to 
carry- his ease to the voters.

He arranged- to leave by special 
train this afternoon for Dos 
Moines, there in the heart of the 
corn belt, where more than a de
cade of low prices, heavy mort
gages, rising taxes and economic 
depression, have made men and 
women critical of their public o f
ficials, President Hoover will try 
his hand at a difficult piece of 
political campaigning.

He makes his main address to
morrow night. This macks the 
opening of the counter-attack. Re
publicans plan as an answer to the 
western trip o f Governor Roose
velt, which has just been com
pleted.

Not since 1916 has a president- 
in office gone out on a campaign 
trip. When Cooljdge ran for re- 
election in 1924. he remained in 
Washington. President Hoover ha 
concen.ted to make three major 
campaign speeches.

Eastland Bible 
Class Celebrates 
Second Birthday

The First Methodist church of 
I Fast land extended its cordial 
(greetings to the Hickman-Dublin 
Bible class, guests of the 9:49 Ri- 

, ble class Sunday morning at the 
usual hour of the meeting of the 
host class.

Speaker at the regular 11 a. m. 
service was Dr. T. W. Bradluim, 

| president of Texas Woman’s col- 
I leg*'.

At the close of the morning 
service the aa-embled picnic bas 

: ket banquet wvis spread over three 
long .Ubig* |J< pared in advance 
by the commlFlee in chfcrge with 
Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, chairman.

The speaker*' table, connecting 
the long tables, sealed Judge J. E. 
Hickman, founder o f the class; 
Carl Springer,1 vice president and 
toastmaster; the president and 
teacher of the Dublin class, and 
all past presidents of the 9:4!) 
Eastland class.

The table was presided over by 
Virgil T. Seaberry. Several songs 
were sung by request. A l l  music 
was accompanied by the violin 
quaitet, Wilda Dragoo, Margaret 
Hart, Clara June Kimble, Mrs. 
Olga Vaughn, with Mrs. T. J. Ha
ley, class accompanist, at the 
piano.

The invocation was given by- 
Mrs. W. J. Carden, of Abilene, » 
layman, followed by two numbers 
by the Men's 9:49 quartet.

The welcoming address wa' de
livered hy Virgil T. Seaherry, and 
responded by W. P. Hallmark of 
Dublin.

Violin solo, “ The Rosary," W il
da Dragoo, with Mrs. Toe A. Gib
son nt the piano, heralded the in
troduction of Judge Hickman, 
whose address “ How to Live,” 
brought out the spiritual life al
lied to the physical.

Several impromptu talks were 
made and toasts given by Harvey 
Fisher, president of the Dublin 
Bible class, and other members. 
Joe Little and W. P. Hall. and 
Eastland men, Judge W. P. Les
lie, VV. C. Campbell, and Dr. H. B. 
Tanner.

Prior to opening of banquet all 
stood and sang one verse of 
“ America." Invocation was given 
by Dr. T. W. Kradham of Fort 
Worth.

Barbecued lamb was supplied 
by W. C. Campbell and the 9:49 
class furnished the brick ice 
• ream. A huge two-tiered birth
day cake topped with two lighted 
randies, k-cd in white, orchid and 
gold, the gift of Mrs. Ella West 
brook, was cut by Judge J. E. 
Hickman.

The women of the Missionary- 
society assisting with the luncheon 
arrangements were Mines. K. C. 
Satterwhite, Will Keith, Frank 
Castleberry, W. E. Coleman. T. L 
Haley, H. O. Satterwhite, Ioia 
Mitchell, and Mrs. -J. F.. Hickman

The meeting closed with che 
hymn. “ God Be With You," and 
benediction pronounced by B. M. 
McCleskey of Dublin.

About 65 out-of-town guests 
were present, and seating arrange
ments were provided for 225 at 
the banquet.

Mills Stumps
for Hoover

Ogden Livington Mills, secret 
tary of the treasury, has be
come the chief campaigner for 
President Hoover. Here he is 
as he spoke to Michigan Repub
licans at Detroit. He said Hop- 
ver’s measures had averted an 
economic* calamity.

United Dry Goods Eastland Gun 
Store In Ranger Club Has Good 

Has New Manager Shoot Sunday
J. W. Carriger, new manager of 

the United Dry Goods Store in 
Ranger, arrived today to take over 
the position made vacant by the 
resignation o f Roy L. McCleskey, 
for three years manager o f the 
store. H. Nehm, vice president o f 
the company and manager of the 
Breckenridgc tore, wa- in Ran
ger today helping Mr. McCleV cy 
to check over the business to the 
new manager.

Mr. Carriger, accompanied by- 
Mrs. Carriger. drove through to 
Ranger from Wiggins, Miss., when* 
they hud been spending their vaca
tion. The new manager o f the 
United store has been in the dry- 
goods business for 20 years in 
Texas and Arizona. Ho put in the 
store at Big Spring when the com
pany went into that town.

Mr. McCieskey has not announc
ed his plans for the future.

Cotton Crop 
Estimated A*t 
11,106,000 Bales

By United I’ rrus
NEW 4 ORK. Oct. 3. The in- 

ternational tatistical human to 
day estimated the United States 
cotton crop as of Sept. 30 at 11,-
106.000 > des with the condition 
at 53.7 per cent.

The crop estimated compared 
with the bureau’s August estimate 
of 11,181,000 bales and the gov
ernment estimate of that date o !
11.310.000 bales.

Decorations Up
On Ranger Street

The decorations committee of 
the Hanger Trades Carnival, of 
which G. A. Murphy is chairman, 
has begun to decorate the build
ings along Main street for the car
nival.

Manv of the buildings have nl 
ready been decorated ami other, 
will be decorated before the open 
ing of the carnival Wednesday.

Family Reunion 
Held In Ranger

Sunday, Oct. 2, 1932, will long 
be remembered by Mrs. S. J. L i
ams, known to ail a- “ Grandma" 
Adams, as a family reunion was 
held on that day with many pres
ent. Grandma is 85 years old and 
lives on Caddo highway. Ranger, 
with her daughter. Miss Ethel Ad
ams. She has lived in Ranger 18 
years.

Each family came with a basket 
loaded with good things to eat, 
which was served in family style.

Pictures were made in groups 
of Grandma and her children, and 
A-ith her grandchildren and great 
grandchildren and the fourth gen
eration, after which many were 
the greetings of love and happy 
conversation o f day’s gone by.

Ganrdma has been a semi-inva
lid several years, but is ever ready 
to smile, though often suffering 
excruciating pain.

Those present were: Mrs. S. J.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Auther Beal of Okla
homa Citv, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ad
ams of Fort Worth, Miss Kthel 
Adams; grandehildren. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Miteheil of Golrithwaite, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Hatton. Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Adams, r. and Mrs. Carl Hill, Miss 
Clara Adams, Misses A vie and 
Juanita and John Adams of Fort 
Worth.; grand grandchildren. 
M isses Edith and Alberta Wind- 
barn; Oma Jean, l.eta Deal, and 
Raymond Mitchell, al! of Goldth
waite: Dalton, Dorothy, Bernice 
and Winnifred Hatton: Wesley and 
Helen Dempsey; Carlton, Lillian 
and W’eltnn Kdaias; invited ,ruests. 
Rev. H. B. Johnson and Clayton 
Hen in.

K. B. Tanner turned in a 44x5.0 
yesterday afternoon to win high 
score at *he American Legion 
Rifle club.

All shooting with the high-pow
ered rifle was clone off-hand at 
200-yard range. Th targets in
stead of the conventional eight 
inch bull -eye are the outline of 
a buck deer natural size and paint 
cd a brown color to make them is 
natural as possible.

Next Sunday afternoon will be
an invitation shoot between Ran
ger, Breckenridgc* and Eastland 

.and will be the last match shoot 
of the season and will definitely 
settle the ownership o f the cup: 
put up at the beginning of the sea
son.

Scores turned in yesterday fol
low :

R if le— Out o f  Po»* ib le  50.
W. J. Peters, 28; J. J. Coffman, 

{28; Bill Hart, 32; Mrs. Horton, 
; 32; Fred Hutton. 30; Boyd Tan
ner, 30: Gene Tucker, 35; K. B. 
Tanner, 14; R. H. Perrine, 82; 
Horace Horton, 29; Jim Horton. 
25; Tom Harris, SO; Horace Old 
ham, 30; W. V. Tunnicliff, 26; E. 
M. Anderson. 18; Lee Galley, 31; 
Roy Allen, 15; Jack Roach, 28;

1 E. F. Latham, 35; George Harper, 
31; Sam. Butler, 27.

Pistol— Out o f  P o »n h l »  100.
Jimmie Summers, 100; W. I. 

Peters, 9ffi Jim Horton, 96; E. M. 
Anderson, 94; Horace Oldham, 89; 
E. H. Latham, 94; R. H. Perrine, 

'91; Tom Harris, 89: Jack Roach, 
81; Lee Galley, 78; W. V. Tunni
cliff, 77.

Skeet— Out o f  Po* » ib le  50.
Jim Horton, 48; K. B. Tanner. 

39; Mrs. Jim HoVton, 36; Sam 
Butler, 28; W. I. Peters, 27; Hor
ace Horton, 19; Boyd Tanner. 6.

Spanish War Vets
To Meet Tonight

United Spnnish-Amcrican War 
Veterans will hold a called meeting 
at Breckenridgc at T. C. Garrit.v 
Camp No. 31 tonight at 8 o'clock, 
it was announced here today by 
J. B. Heistor, deputy department 
commander.

Col. A. A. King of El Paso. 
State commander, will make hi- 
official visit to the 17th district 
meeting, as will M,r. Heigter.

All Spanish-Amerirau War vet 
1 erans of Ranger, Eastland and 
Cisco have been invited attend 
the Breckenridgc meeting.

Rotarians To Meet
In Breckenridgc

TWO BULLDOG 
PLAYERS HURT 

IN BUS CRASH
Ray Adkins, tackle of the Ran

ger Bulldogs and Aaron Anderson, • 
half, were injured Sunday night 
when the bus in which they were 
riding was sideswiped by a truck, j 
the bus overturning in a ditch 
alongside the highway near Baird. '

The football team was returning . 
from Amarillo when the accident, 
happened. Adkins receiver a cut, 
«>n the calf of one leg, which re- 
quired seven or eight stitches and 
Anderson was cut over the left eye ,1 
three stitches being required toj 
close the wound. Anderson was i 
also complaining of a wrenched 
back this afternoon, saying that it j 
had been giving him a little trouble 
today. Several other players were 
bruised and scratched somewhat,, 
hut none were injured.

The accident happened when the , 
bus, which was being driven by- 
John Bray, started to pa*» three 
pipe truck, occupants of the bus 
said today. Bray blew his horn ) 
and passed the first truck, then 
blew his horn again. The driver 
of the lead truck, motioned for the 
bus to pass. The driver of the 
second truck, evidentally thinking.* 
that the truckdrivcr ahead wanted « 
him to take the lead, pulled out to I 
rass the truck ahead of him. As 
he pulled out bis truck sideswiped : 
th*- bus, pushing it o ff the road, j 
The force o f the blow made the 
truck swerve, and in trying to 
keep it on the road, it crossed back 
to the right side of the road, turn- t 
ing over.

Members of the team disagreed 
as to the number of times the bus i 
turned over, some saying that it 
turned over several times and other 
saying it rolled over on one side.

W. C. Blackmond, who had beer 
driving the bus, had become tired 
hecausc o f the heavy mud through 
which the bus had been traveling 
and turned the wheel over to Bray 
at Abilene. Curtis was also worn 
out from driving the bus and one 
of the other cars, having taken a 
turn at the wheel all during the 
day.

Damage to the bus did not ap
pear today to be great, several 
dents, broken windows and several 
twisted bars seeming to be the 
major portion o f the damage done.

Losing, at 38,
His ‘Boyishness’

Hpre is the latest picture of the
Prince of Wales. revealing that
hi.-* 38 yeai s are becoming no-
tier-able in his features. The
prince's for chead is becoming
deeply ined. and his face has lost
much o the Joyish ness that added
to his worlr popularity. He is
shown nere as he 1eft England bv
plane f<>r Co rx*nhagen.

Alderson Granted 
Bond In Shooting 

Affair In Ranger

LEGALITY OF 
STERLING VOTE 

IS MENTIONED
Campaign Expenses of th« 

Governor Questioned 
By Attorneys.

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Oct. 3.— Hearing or 

the election contest suit which 
converted the race of Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson and R. S. Sterling for 

.governor of Texas into a political 
! maelstrom, began in district -/jurt 
here today before Judge W. F. 
Robertson.

Ferguson attorneys presented a 
' plea attacking the jurisdiction of 
the court to try the case. M. M 

| Trane, council for Sterling, de
clared that if jurisdictional and 

' other legal points were to be dis
cussed first, the case would be
come moot.

lather .Nickels, Ferguson attor
ney, presented their plea in abat/S 

1 ment, which is a part o f the an
swer filed hy Ferguson attorneys 

' last night. It charges campaign 
, expendtiures of $500,000 in the 
effort to renominate Governor 
Sterling.

O f that amount $250,000 wa.i 
illegally contributed hy corpora- 

I tions, the answer contends and 
$250,000 spent hy relatives of the 
governor and by employes, 

i Judge Robertson opened the 
hearing by reading comments on 
arguments before the supreme 
court when may act today on an 
application for a mandamus to r e 
quire the printing o f Mrs. Fergu
son’s name on the ballot.

Judge Robertson said the argu-

Bill Alderson, 31. of Ranger, ar
rested Sunday afternoon at the 
West Texas Clinic and Hospital,[ 
wa.-, today on bond o f , menta before the court touching
£1.0* '•>£<• o f assault to ! upon the midnight injuuction
murd fiond o f $200 on against certification o f Mrs. Fer-
a cha ^  lias* ustoj. I guson’s nomination were “ severe

A b * x l l * S ^  Jac# ** 1% -  uni’ist criticism." He declared
r(.,t y ■ ■ ■  / wu, court ha- power to act at all
Police *5* ’
VV;tde( n I f  members o f the bar do not
f,rr<l , peet the court we cannot ex-
an n f M i f i a A I I C  hl*  aml order to Pr*v« ‘L"
■ Lootingr w  ■ I  W O U )  W i l V l g e  Robertson .said. He contend

Aldeist. I that since the supreme court
ctiy ail ms a mandamus motion under
turned ovi {  advisement, it is a waste o f time
John Barne ter the election case to proceed in
this mornings C Q l  vflr ped 
when he mad.. . V,

Members of the Eastland. Ran
ger, Cisco and Breckenridgc Ro
tary dubs will meet Tuesday night 
at Breckenridgc in an intercity- 
meeting of the four-clubs.

Ray Nichols of Vernon, pasi 
district governor of the 41st dis
trict. will be the principal speaker 
o f the evening. It is being plan
ned to hhve each club represented 
by a 190 |»er cent attendance.

Miss Allen Is 
Ready to Start 
Cooking School

Miss Zella Allen, who is i.o con
duct the Ranger Times Cooking 
School, which is to start at the 
Masonic building Rusk street, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30, arrived 
in Rancor Sunday afternoon and 
was busy today renewing ac-1 
quaintances she made in the city- 
on her previous visit here.

Miss Alien said today that she 
enjoyed her work in Ranger very 
much because she got such splen
did co-operation from the mer
chants and because she found the 
people, here more hospitable and 
friendly than in any other town 
in which she has conducted schools 
recently. Since visiting Ranger 
last spring, when she conducted a 
cooking school. Miss Allen has 
conducted schools in T cxhs, Loui
siana, Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

Plans are being made which it 
is expected will make this school 
even more o f a success than -.he 
one held in Ranger last spring 
when 1.350 ladies attended the 
school in four days.

Miss Allen has ma;lo arrange
ments with the Pickering Lumber 
•Sales company and the Burton- 
Lingo Lumber company to conduct 
a contest during the cooking 
school. The Pickering Lumber 
company will give as a prize the 

, pa|H*r to paper one room, whilr* 
the Burton-Lingo Lumber com
pany will furnish the paint, to .re
decorate one room to the lady- 
sending in the best letter on why 
one should paint and paper now.

All letters entered in the con- 
: test should he addressed to ihe* 
contest editor, care of ihe Ranger 
Times, this week. Announcement 

1 of the  winner wiy be niade at che 
.close 6f the school.

Junior Ban^ 
Organized at the 
Ranger Hi School

district court.
The court recessed until this 

afternoon without definite action
on any of the many legal tangles
presented to it.

The Ferguson answers filed last 
night, says that more illegal votes 
were counted for Governor Sterl
ing than for Mrs. Ferguson. O f
Sterling's 'ote. I t  is charged that 

j 20,000 were secured through 
a,, „  . . .  . . . .  fraudulent employment in the

, , ‘ high school juuior state highway department, and
i i- -'V* ,irst meeting at ihe 10.000 more through coercion o f

school I- riday night, at which holding state employment and 16,-
therc were 40 members present q00 bought *
with 10 others who indicated (hat illegal votes for Sterling are al- 
they might become members in ihe , (eged to have been cast in 95 coun-
nex few days ties. Among them were Potter,

Meeting nights a‘  which prac- EasHand, Johnson. Taylor and 
nc mil he held, were set for T()m r,rePn colIntlP,

Friday nights ofTuesday and
each week. By United Prew.

R. L. Maddox, director of ihe AUSTIN, Oct. 3.— Certification
Ranger high school band, will di- of namPR of randidates for
r*-ct and teach the junior band. piaceg ,n the general election on 
Replacements m the school band \ 0V- g were sent to county clerks 
Wlli ’"»d e  be members of hv W r ,.t ,r v  „ f  inn*.
the junior band.

Rio Grande On 
Rampage Today

By United Tress.
BO RWNSVILLE. Oct. 3.— Fed 

by tributary streams which are 
running bank-full, the Rio Grande 
today spread over thousands o f 1 
acres in its lower valley, menac- , 
iug towns and villages and ham
mering at levees.

A break in the levee at McAllen 
spilled water over 2,000 acres to- I 
day and drove farmers to higher 
ground. More than 10,000 acres 
in Hidalgo county are inundated. 
and motor traffic has been paral
yzed.

YVilh the exception of that 
break, no new gaps in the levee 
system were reported during the 
past 12 hours.

today by Secretary of State Jane 
Y. McCallum, with the space for 
the democratic candidate for gov
ernor blank.

The name o f the democratic 
cannidate may be filled in later, 
pending derision in the election
contest suit.

Ryals Returned 
To Fort Worth

2,186 Saw Ranger
Amarillo Game

O, G. Lanier, registrar of the 
Ranger high school, announced to- 

j day that a check-up of the atten l- 
‘ ance at the Ranger-Amarillo game 
• showed that 2,186 paid admission 
to the game.

The total receipts for ihe game 
sveie $1,135 05, of which liaugL-i 
received a total of $567.53 u* her 

•share in the proceeds.

Rooesvelt To
Help Assistant

— T- ; Y
i B - Umlixl Pnsu,

ALBANY. N. Y . <Vl. 3. Gov. 
Franklin R. Roosevelt came home 
today from a presidential cam
paign tour to line up with his old 
friends and rival. Alfred F.. Smith., 
in r fight to force Tammany hall 
to nominate Herbert H. Lehman 
for governor.

Lehman, a Jew. is Roosevelt’s i 
lieutenant governor. He has sup 

.ported financially aud otherwise, 
many campaigns in whieh Smith 
was the spearhead.

Ry United Pr*«*.

EL PASO, Oct. Sir—Rail, air 
and highway traffic was running 
through El Paso on schedule to- j 
day. for the first time in five 
days, with this section of the 
southwest apparently free from 
further flood danger.

Rail traffic to Mexico City from 
El Paso, however, is tied up in
definitely by disastrous floods in 
the State of Chihuahua.

Trades Carnival 
Committee To Meet
A meeting of the general com

mittee of the Ranger Trades Car
nival has been called for tonight 
hy Walter Harwell, general chair-1 
man.

The meeting is to be held in the 
offices of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce. All members of the 
committee have been urged to be 
present. I

By United Treu.
GALVESTON, Oct. 3.— Fort 

Worth officers who unearthed th» 
body of A. G. MacGuerty, news
paper circulation auditor, will re
turn to Fort Worth today with 
William R. Ryals, 22, confessed 
slayer of MacGuerty.

Ryals will he held at Fort Worth 
without bond, pending bis trial.

Bloodstained seat covers, which 
fitted the car in which MacGuer- 
ty ’s body was carried to Galveston, 
were turned over to officers by a 
motorist today. They were found 
near Waco.

MacGuerty was slain near Fori 
Worth Sunday night a week ago.

A CORRECTION
On the program of the Ran

ger Trade* Carnival appear* the 
name of th« 4P Quartet. Tht* 
fthould read “ 9.49 Quartet,’* the 
name being taken from the 9:49 
Bible Cla** of the Eaatland 
Methodiat Church, which *puna- 
or* the quart*!.

The 9:49 quartet wa* aaked 
to king at the carnival hecau*# 
they have « w  a reputation a* 
being the beat organiatien o f it* 
kind m thi* part o f the country, 
having made a distinct hit 
wherever they have appeared 
on a program.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns

(Continued from one)
the bond at that figure, based oi 
a report from Cisco showing tha 
iu football receipts last seasci 
were approximately $5,000.

It is the opinion of the district’ 
attorneys that bond should be anl] 
a nominal amount to cover oo\jr 
costs in event the appeal is 
sustained.

The state interscholasbii^T on 
mittee already has filed an ap| *-a 
It is possible that the district boai 
will follow the same procedure, nt

N o w  TH A T  PReSiOeNT HOOKER HAS TAKEN TO * D E4LIN6  W ITH  TH ESf ARHSTS IN THE IR. O W N LINGO

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 029, 
Ranger, Texas:

New  Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct.............608 689 •
Dec................ 70S 692 701 700
Jan.............700 696 708 701
M a r ......................725 706 721 714

Chicago Grain
Range o f the Market, Chicago 

grain: Prev.
Corn—  High I.ow Close Close 

Sept............32% 32 82 32%

j i  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application W HAT THIS COUNTRY 
NEEDS IS MORE.

TEETH im its /
>  l a w s !  /  _

VA'dAT THIS 
COUNTRY NEEDS
> *  is m o m l 'i S o c k e d  
^ r  im the pank-  
’’ o* a n d  n o t  in

r "the SOCK.'

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

f>f MT1M5|
(CaNUHTiON filing the supersedeas bond.

The district officers have take 
no steps toward inclusion of Cisc 
in its conTerencc schedule. 1 
bond is filed, the committee wi| 
be relieved o f including Cisco, a 
least until there is a decision 
Otherwise, the district will "p|;i 
ball”  with the Loboes, accordin 
to the court’s order.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single cop ies........................ % .05 Six months............
One week....................................10 One y e a r ............... •

All subscriptions are payable in advance 
(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY ■Ht MIGHT CARRY THE IDEA FARTHER AND GREET 
The VISITING PRIZE FiGHTER SOMETHIN̂ ? UKE.

IO R . T H l^ ,  W H E N T H E  D E N TlS TG  D R O P  IM 
FO R  A  C H A T / —

DONNA Dew & Dew. att.u 
neys, opened law offices in build 
ing occupied by Woods Cash groc 
ery.

THE FEAST OF HARMONY: Better is a dry mor
sel, and quietness therewith, than a house full of 
sacrifices with strife.— Proverbs 17: 1.

P h on e  82- WHAT TH15 COUNTRY NEEDS 
IS A LOT OF VOTERS AT
t h e  POLLS / Z r
ncvemper? '/j'TSX  ( i f  CN

WHAT THIS COUNTRY NEEDS 
'$ 1 0  t r in n expenses and s h a v e

WE BUY PRODUCE!

JOSEPHUS DANIELS TRIBUTE TO F. D.
Josephus Daniels has been one of the outstanding lead

ers and editors of North Carolina for 40 years. He has at
tended every national convention of the democratic party 
since the crown of thorns and cross of gold speech of 
Bryan in 1896. He was an adviser and right hand man of 
Woodrow Wilson for eight years. He was the secretary of 
the navy who made history in the dark days of the World 
War. He contributes to the current number of the Satur
day Evening Post a remarkable story of the life and public 
sendees of Franklin D. Roosevelt. It is really the best con
tribution to the democratic cause that has appeared since 
the nomination of Roosevelt by the Chicago convention. It 
should be read by all democrats as well as all voters of 
independent minds. It is worth while from forelines to 
finish. It tells the story of the protection of the naval oil 
reserves by outstanding personages and the looting of the 
oil resene after Woodrow Wilson had been retired to pri
vate life. It tells of Roosevelt, the man of sterling quali
ties high American patriotism and his love for iustice for 
all men. his sincere sympathy for those who need a help
ing hand and his ideals and policies of government from 
his entrance into public sendee until the present hour. In
cidentally there is a tribute to Senator Thomas J. Walsh 
of Montana who trailed the looters to their lair, who forced 
them to disgorge and who was instrumental in sending Al
bert B. Fall to the penitentiary for his crimes against the 
American people. Josephus Daniels is one of the outstand
ing pro leaders of America He is one of the outstanding 
democratic regulars of the South. He is a man.of the peo
ple. He worked his way from a printer’s devil to a high 
pinnacle and his record as a public servant njr* t ’ -pass
ed bv any American who classified himselJf’̂ SRfe T/)crat.

Modern Youth Has
Flint? in Talkie

GROCERY & MARKET

iS i I f  r t f  . J  (5
THE DELEGATES FROlW THE. PARSERS 
CONVENTION \n OULD l ik e  THIS/ —

v -• WHiLEr S3METHlNG LIKE- THi$ CDULO BE.
V.SAVED TORYlSmVG ESQUIMAU* AND POLAR. EXPLORERS. “ A fter A ll,” , will show Tuesday 

and Wednesday at the Arcadia 
theatre. Ranger.

Robert Young, who recently 
scored an outstanding hit in “ The 
Wet Parade,”  has the leading male 
role with Margaret Perry, star of 
the Broadway production, playing 
opposite him in her original stage 
role. Th film marks the first ap
pearance on the §creen o f Miss 
Perry, who first received critical 
acclaim for her portrayal of the 
southern girl in the original stage 
version o f “ Strictly Dishonorable.”

Lewis Stone, the distinguished 
stage star, Laura Hope Crewes, 
and Myrna Loy also play promi
nent parts in “ New Morals for 
Olil”  with the large supporting 
ca^t, including David Newell, Jean 
Hersholt, Ruth Selwyn, Kathryn

Brazilian Revolt 
Was Costly Affair

Th i*  year Texas* 
(•rcaicst Farm Show 
NX 111 be assembled at
the S H O W  VC I N- 
n o w  ol TF.XAS. . .

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Visit a itreat show, 
gathered from 12S 

counties.

By United Press.

RIO DE JANERIO, Oet 8. —
Brazil’s costly civil war today was 
ended with collapse o f the revolt 
and surrender o f rebel leaders.

The rebellion began July 29. 
Rebel and federal soldiers in the 
field exceeded 150,000. Commerce 
of Sao Paulo, richest state in the 
union, was paralyzed and the 
world’s greatest coffee port was 
blockaded causing an enormous 
increase in coffee prices through
out the world.
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‘Agricultural College. 
Far̂ o. north Dakota.

We will 
one roorr 
words, st 
this work 
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PICKEPAUL MALLON O* T Hr
Paul Mallon of the >j . 

tion to readers of The Aj 
this: “ The discouraged \ 
about the eastern manal 
from voting in one Mair\ 
have cost them 10.000 vo\ 
or writing of the panic exis\ 
the city of Washington, Levi* 
Elect Louis L. Brann. LewistoH 
sified as

A U P I
' j i W TELEPHONE CONVERSATIONS’ .

ACROSS THE O C E A N  ARE S E N T
t h  b o u g h  a  ’•s c r a m b l i n g * m a c h in e
t h a t  CHANGES LOW NOTES TO HIGH  
ON ES, A N D  HIGH NOTES INTO  
LO W  ON ES. AT THE OTHER EN O  
THE SPEECH G O E S  TH ROUGH  AN ^  

^^^TUNSCOAMBiiR.

T ToI A  M V
Jf EAVESDROPPER 

IN BETW EEN, 
THE M E S S A G E  
IS A  S TR A N G E  

L A N G U A G E , 
IN D EED .

paupers men and I HjSra -■-. idle through
no fault of their own. who , j , x ^ 1 aid in order to
feed their children. It was that or TcTTnem starve. Repub
lican managers in Maine uncovered a law enacted by a 
Maine legislature a hundred years ago which disqualified 
from voting any person Mho had received aid from city 
or county or state. This regardless of economic depres
sions or any other so-called “ act of almighty God.” Why 
shouldn’t it have cost the republican managers of Maine 
10,000 votes'.’ It was one of the most inhuman rulings ever 
made by civilized man under the American skies, and it 
was upheld by a republican judge. In the city of l/ewiston 
alone 400 were disfranchised. They were honest; they 
were poor; they could not obtain employment, and they 
were classed with idiots and ex-convicts and chronic pau
pers.

T h e U u M A u  B o d y

contains /C£7
( ENORMOUS' PRESSURE 

in the m u scle  Tissue CAUSES 
ns f o r m a t io n .)

** SIX KINDS of ice have been found by Professor P W. Bridg
man of Harvard University, and one of these varieties, Number 6, 
has been discovered in large quantities in the human body by Dr. 
Neda Marinesoo of Paris. Dr. Marinesco states that enormous pres
sure is to be found in the living tissues. The Ice contained in the 
human body exists at ordinary temperatures only under a pressuro 
of more than 100,000 pounds per square inch.

Enough Turkish . 
hut not too muchBolivia and Paraguay each claim victory after their 

frequent skirmishes. Taking a leaf from the book of Demo
cratic Chairman Jim Farley, who claims every state for 
the Democrats except five doubtful ones that he thinks are 
“ pretty safe.”

Wheat Country Puzzle
You can smoke pack after pack 

of Chesterfields...ami never prow 
tired of the taste. Thai's partly 
because Chesterfield uses just the 
right amount of Turkish tobacco 
to ffseason" the mild, sweet Do
mestic tobacco.

Too much Turkish makes a 
heavy-smoking cigarette . . . too 
little takes something away from 
taste and aroma. Just enough of 
the right kinds of Turkish to
bacco—  that's one reason why 
Chesterfields SATISFY!

VERTICAL 23 Dronr boo.
I Into what 26 To hoist.

ocean does the i; ‘ Twitching.
Mackenzie 28 Icy raln* .Mackenzie 30 Work of skill.
River flow? 31 original writs.

- Rootstock. 32 Hazards.
3 Frigid, 33 One In cards.
4 Myself. 34 Stabbed with
5 A warble. horns.
6 Russian moun-35 What country
' tains. ranks first
7 Cognizance. among wheat
R Bone. exporting
9 Discredit. countries of

10 Opposed to - the world?
“ofr.”  37 Era.

I I  Contemptible. 38 Patron saint of
13 Flower leaf. Wales.
14 Parrot. 40 Female sheep.
16 Ulcers. 41 Arrived.
17 Monetary unit 42 To unclose,

of Japan. 44 Plait of hair.
19 Raucous. 45 Iniquity.
20 We.gon track. 47 Above.

i.21 Oleoresin. 48 Hour.

UfiWild geese.
30 Atmosphere.
31 Fruit.
32 Divided into 

four parts by 
perpendicular 
lines.

33 Part of a 
circle.

34 Magician.
36 Night before.
37 To perform.
38 Recipient.
39 To revoke.
41 Writer s mark
42 Upon.
43 Reverence.
44 Caverns.
45 Spring.
46 To entice.
48 Moist.
49 Told an un

truth.

1 HORIZONTAL }
l  Public dis

grace. *
£ Dawson is the

capital o f ---- -.
Canada?

9 Dower prop
erty. t

1̂  Breed.v
13 Orifices of the
f skin.
14 Medicinal
‘ astringent
IRTo weep.
16 Auto body.
17 Affirmative.
15 Toward.
19 High class inn
20 Elevated. /
22 Growing ^  

against a wall.
23 Payment de

mand.
24 Prophet.
25 Cutting tool.
27 Child.
28 Hurried.

That
branc
THE
Let y 
you. r] 
The c 
the t 
cost o

By EDSON R. WAITE, Sh aw n ee , O k U h

L. M. NICHOLS, publisher of the Bristow (Okla.) Record, 
says:

THAT radio wave bands belong to the public and are 
licensed to private corporations and individuals for the 
purpose of broadcasting music, messages and communica
tions for gain, yet the broadcasting station pays no license 
to the government for this priceless privilege.

The listener is entirely within his rights when he pro
tests excessive sales talks over radio tations, becaue the 
ether through which these sales talks pass belongs to the 
liteners.

The listener has more than a billion dollars invested in 
receiving sets as against less than 50 millions invested by 
the broadcasting stations, which should cause Congress to 
give ome consideration to the folks in the enactment of 
legislation concerning radio.

FRES
Your c 
You c; 
after 
standi

Alway 
j Fresh

ChcRlrrfirld Radio Program — Kvery 
night except Sunday, Columbia Coast- 
to-Coast Network.

There are sufficient reasons for saying that things are 
getting better. Conferences among nations have rot been 
entirely without results.

If the civilized nations of the world do not run away 
with the idea that they are virtuous because they have 
taken some sensible measures to preserve themselvs, con
ditions will continue to get better.

Of course, their virtue is in fact only that of the little 
boy who. having long refused to eat oatmeal, eats it at 
last because the pangs of hunger overcome his obstinacy.

The nations have not been like the good little boy who, 
threatened with serious illness, takes castor oil with a 
minimum of protest, hut have waited to take the medicine 
until they were too desperately ill to resist.

It is not being cynical; it is only facing the facts to ob
serve that the recent results have been the results of com
pulsion rather than conciliation.

It will not be the first occasion in which mer. and peo
ples have been bludgeoned into a sence of loving kindness 
and mutual necessities.

7 :c / ty / / r/ f/
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Times Free Cooking School! 
Free Prizes Daily

Beginning Tomorrow Afternoon at 2)30, 

Masonic Temple, Ranger

A. J. RATLIFF, Distributor
Ranger, TexasPhone 82

TRANSFORMATION!
MISS ALLEN SAYS:

You'd nrvrr brlirvr Hun wall |>aprr alonr multi mnkr nurh a diffrrrnrt! A 
lilfh! paper rub.liluled lor a dark one, colonial tri»»-rro»» rllerli In lh»* 
.mall bedroom, potrtlain file paper in the kitrhen. lor instance . . . and the 
heal part of it la. prirea base slid down ao ainaziitKl) that you ran hase til 
of them thia Kail.

ATTEND TH E  FREE COOKING SCHOOL 
SEE OUR SA M PLE S  OF W A L L  PA PE R

We will give, absolutely FREE, paper to cover 
om* room for the best letter, not to exceed 100 
words, stating why now is the best time to have 
this work done. Address letter to Contest Editor, 
Ranger Times.

PICKERING LUMBER SALES CO.
Ranker, Texas

Welcome to the Trade Carnival 
FREE PRIZES!

TfcY A W ANT A D —IT ALW AYS PAYS

Survey Shows 
Texas Business 
On the Upgrade

AUSTIN .— While th<* business 
horizon is still far from clear,

| cheerful news hearing on u variety 
* of business items and covering 
' many sections of the country is 
' becoming more and more common,
. Dr. K. A. Buechel, statistician «>f 
’ the Rureau of Business Research 
at the University of Texas, point- 
I ed out in his monthly business 
summary. The bureau is engaged 
in making monthly surveys o f 
some score or more industries, 
trades and utilities, and I)r. Ruech- | 

. el's observations art* based on the 
, results o f these compilations, data 
for which are obtained directly 

j from the basic source.
“ For example, railway carload- 

ings have shown more than sea
sonal gain for three successive 
weeks. Dr. Buechel said. “ Elec
tric power production is making 
an increasingly favorable showing 
compared with last year, and the 
textile industry has been showing 
marked improvement.

“ In New York State, factories 
have run counter to the August 
seasonal down trend with a gain 

I of H.7 per cent in payroll and 2.9 
per cent in employment. Further 
substantial decline has occurred in 
the seasonally adjusted daily aver
age of money in circulation. The 
trend of hank failures continues 
downward, and the downward 
trend o f total deposits o f closed 
hanks is even more pronounced.

“  ‘Under normal conditions,’ 
quoting from Standard Statistics 
corporation, ‘ the improvement 
thus far witnessed could confi
dently be expected to broaden out 

; and build up. This, however, is a 
presidential year when not only 
personalities hut fundamental poii- 

! cies hang in balance. The tariff 
has been injected into the situa
tion. A powerful bloc of ex-soldier 
citizens in demanding a bonus of 
$2,300,000,000 from the federal 
treasury which is already running 
at a deficit of more than $200,- 
000,000 monthly.’

“ A number of other disquieting 
problems still await solution on a 
fundamental basis; among them 
are those relating to transporta- 

, tion. finance, labor and agricul
ture. So far only palliatives have 
been applied for titling over imme
diate emergencies and providing 
breathing spells for inaugurating 
more permanent policies.

“ A widening circle of public 
opinion in each of the industrial 
counties of the world is coming to 
realize that what appears at first 
sight to be local or at most na
tional problems, are in reality in
ternational problems and must be 
attacked from that angle. The 
full significance o f the disruption 
during the war o f the delicate me
chanism of international trade 
and finance which has gradually 
evolved during many decades, is 
just now becoming apparent. It 
is also becoming more clear that 
although international trade con
stitutes only 10 per cent of our 
total business, its significance to 
industry is far greater than this 
percentage would imply. If there 
are profits at all in industry it is 
the final sales that determine the 

|j amount o f that profit. Moreover.
U) staple commodity prices are de

termined on the world market.
“ In August, 1931, following the 

financial crisis! in Europe and

Held for Quiz in 
Lindbergh Case Games Cut Down 

Rule Violations

radical change in this policy ° f
obstruction and international com- j VJI IU
merce— on which depends the pro
gress o f civilization is allowed to 
resume its natural development.

I W»* therefore conclude by urging 
most earnestly upon all govern-. 
merits concerned that they lose no . . ..V. ..
time in taking the necessary mea- '. .  By HENRY MA H  hO,

, J i l ruled Press Staff Correspondent.
I „  . , , ALBANY, N. Y.— While Sinn
,,,. !*e 1 hagnosia made by the tjing prison’s “ steam-roller”  foot-
Wiggins committee wh.-> continue* ^all L»ain toiled in preparation **oi 

i L> the sueeml advisory commute* )ts > com! season, Corrections 
convoked by the Bank of Inter- Commiasioner Walter \\ Thayer 
national settlement December, explained today he approves the 
ID.il. A most emphatic wainmg sport because it bus created a 
of danger, unless immediate steps higher morale* among ihe inmates, 
ueie taken, was also given in this Football was introduced pro
report. visionally in the prison in Ossin-

“ l-ast June at Lausanne a great jng last year. The experiment, 
forward step was taken in that ft which aroused nation-wide intei 
new reparations settlement was «.„t, proved highly popular ao 
arrived at, bringing in sight at Warden Lewis E. Lawes decided 
last the end of that tragic prob- to extend it.
lem which has worked untold mis- “ As an example,” Thayer ited,
chief during the post-war years. . ... .................  —
In the final act o f this conference
it. was decided unanimously that and interchange of commoditie- 
maeh mare ci ■ live action with particular attention to tariff
W«C imperatively rmeded.

Out of this decision hus grown 
the forthcoming world economic 
financial and monetary confer
ence in London. 7'his conference 
will undertake to solve two sets of

' ! PARKI NG*  of mar* aillc 
and a large pearl take to v ings.

tioned the feasibility of such a 
privilege. Now, however, he has no 

[misgivings. Warden l.awes has 
proven its practicability, he said.

Diversion, Thayer declared, is 
essential to correct supervision of 
a prison. The inmate, however, 
must earn it.

Prison life should be as normal 
to regular existence is poiisible, 
he said, poiiriior w *  that :n rte
prive prisoners of this would re
sult in them returning to society 
with the same attitude which 
characterized their prison entry.

“ This is wny group activities in 
the prison recreational program 
are helpful in preparing the pris
oners for their return to life vu| 
side. The attitude o f the criminal 
toward society is essentially the 
attitude o f a poor sport. He hasn’t 
played the rules of the game."

People who hav<- become tiled 
of cutting glass all summer can
enjoy a little variation now by 
raking leaves.

“ Infractions o f rules at the prison 
were the fe west in the institution’s

_

Miss Allen says:
“Let your own taste 

be your guide!”

EIGHT O’CLOCK

COFFEE

Dennis Lawrence, above, a pho
tographer from Passaic, N. J., is 
held in Harrisburg. III., for ques
tioning by Jersey officials as a 
possible suspect in the Lindbergh 
baby kidnaping and murder. Law
rence, who denies any knowledge 
o f the crime, was arrested after 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh for
warded to Illinois authorities an 
anonymous letter that named Law
rence. The 30-year-old father o f 
two children was working as a 
photographer in Passaic at the 
time o f the kidnaping. He left 
New Jersey 29 days later.

Hoover’s announcement of a one 
year moratorium on European 
political debts to this country, a 
committee of financiers and eco
nomists headed by Albert H. Wig- 
gin made the following statement, 
’ rn recent years the world has 
been endeavoring to pursue two 
contradictory policies in permit
ting the development o f an inter
national financial system which 
involves the annual payment of 
large sums by debtor to creditor 
countries while at the same time 
putting obstacles in the way o f 
free movement of goods. So long 
as these obstacles remain such 
movements of capital must nece- 
-arily throw the world’s financial 
balance out of equilibrium. Finan
cial remedies alone will be power
less to restore the world’s eco
nomic prosperity until there is a

problems. First, monetary and 
credit policy, foreign exchange 
difficulties, the level o f prices and 
movement of capital. Second, im
proved conditions of production

policy, prohibitions and restric
tions of imports and exports, 
quotas and other harriers to trade 
and producers’ agreements. It is 
expected that out of this confer- 
ence will also come a final «*olu- history, for weeks prior co ,he 
tion of reparations and war debts, games last fall. I hey knew ihat 

“ The degree o f success of the even a minor infraction would bar 
conference will determine in large them trom witnessing the games, 
measure the speed and extent of Thayer admitted that when -he 
world economic recovery.”  game was first tried out he quee-

25c
SPECIAL PRICE ON 

Children’s 
Haircuts . . . .
<Hi,h school student* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL  
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Ghoiton

Four Years Seige 
of Rheumatism 

Yields To

R J \
C R Y S TA LS

I had suffered untold agony for 
the past four years wtih rheuma
tism in my legs. I heard o f your 
Mineral Water Treatment about 
two months ago and have been 
using it regularly since. My rheu- 
niatsim is all gone, ami I am able 
to walk about with ease and look 
after my home duties. 1 highly 
recommend your CRYSTALS to 
anyone suffering as I did.
Signed: MRS. H ATTIE  MARTIN,

W. Clay Street,
Richmond, Va.

CRAZY
WATER CO.

Mineral Wells, Texas

[Is mild and mellow—blended for those who 
like a delicate flavorful coffee. Always fresh!

That is one of the reasons I selected this very popular 
brand of coffee for the Cooking- School!

§ *  t
I M P  ; 
M m i

%

THE BLEND
Let your own taste guide 
you. Try different blends. 
The coffee you like best is 
the best— regardless of 
cost or name.

FRESHNESS
Your coffee must be fresh. 
You can’t put flavor back 
after it has been lost by 
standing on a shelf.

PROPER GRINDING
If your coffee isn’t ground 
right you can’t jnake it 
right. Be sure it’s ground 
exactly right for your own 
favorite method of brew
ing.
PROPER MAKING
Then ... make your coffee 
right. Never guess at mea
suring. Be accute in tim
ing.

■<

Always
Fresh GROCERIES Quality 

the Best!

Used in the Cooking School will be furnished by our 
store. Prizes given daily!

THE
GREAT Atlantic & Pacific

Ranger, Texas

TEA
CO.

*§■ 
► _,s
i
fe

4:

■ n o n

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

‘ Ail Over the World”

AM BULANCE SERVICE
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

“ Watch Our W indow*”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Ranger, Texas

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

M UIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland

BUICK and PONTIAC
Sale* and Service 

Phone 692

THF. NEEDS OF THE F A M IL Y  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery W ard & Co.
Ranger, Texas

H U M  BLE

O F VITAL IMPORTANCE to business and 

family, the automobile requires a wide variety 

of products and skilled attention. If it runs 

and looks well, it will cost less in the long run.
, * M J

Humble quality products are especially de

signed for all needs and all purses. Humble 

men are doubly trained— first, to be expert at
r« | | |* | ** \ t  i

their work; second, to be courteous and helpful 

to the motorist...Shop for your car with Humble.

*  HERE ARE OUR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES: ★

ESSO
The finest motor fuel available. Con
tains ethyl mixed with specially refined 
gasoline. Of high anti-knock rating, it 
gives maximum performance.

HUMBLE GASOLINE
It “ has everything”  a 1932 gasoline 
shou. ’ have—anti-knock, crystal clear, 
clean odor, low carbon, bubble free, 
always uniform in Its high quality.

U. S. MOTOR 
GASOLINE

Meeting U. S. Government specifica
tions it sets the standard among gaso
lines in its price class.

997 HUMBLE OIL
30 cents a quart. Made in Texas from 
Texas paraffin crude by exclusive new 
process. Combines all superior qual- 
itiesof otheroils. Lowest consumption. 
Saves on oil and repair bills. Finest oil 
obtainable. It stays in your crankcase.

VELVET MOTOR OIL
20 cents a quart (formerly 25 cents). 
Meets the Humble standard of high 
quality. Second only to 997.

VELVET No. 15
15 cents a quart. The maximum in 
quality and protection in the low price 
field.

TRIM
A perfect body polish and cleaner. 
Restores original luster with little 
effort. Rejuvenates lacquer and enamel 
surfaces.

KOTO
Mix it in your gasoline to lubricate and 
protect tb^ upper parts of the motor. 
Preservefi^ilves, valve guides and top 
of cylinder walls. Especially useful in 
new engines.

TRI-RAD
Three products to insure perfect con
dition of rudiators. One stops leaks— 
the second removes rust and scale— 
the third prevents rust.

FLUSHING OIL
Washes out dirt and sediment from 
crankcase and hearings. Always use It 
before tilling up with fresh motor oil.

LUBRICATION
Trained men. special greases, checked 
service. Complete insurance against 
the money loss and danger of improper 
lubrication.

SPECIAL LUBRICANTS
For every need — waterproof for water 
pumps. Penola Leaded Compound for 
extra pressure—Uni versa I—Trans
mission— Gear—Wheel Bearing— Free 
wheeling— Penetrating and W el Cl u ten 
lubricants.

EXTAN E

KEROSENE
ight
efim

In small cans, a spot-remover. In gal
lon cans. for dry-cleaning. Safe, quick, 
economical—use it over and over.

MO-LAC
Live stock spray—absolutely protects 
from flies. Tests prove that Mo-Lac 
sprayed cows give more milk

HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT
In handy 4-ounce squirt cans—seals 
tight. F'or a hundred uses in the home. 
A perfect all-round lubricant, polish 
and rust preventive.

Pure, clean, burns bright and hot. No 
foul odors. Highly refined, ideal for 
every household use.

M A P S -
INFORMATION

Free. Large, clear, complete, colored 
road maps—folded to pocket size. 
Humble men will help you to go where 
you want—and to get what you want.

SERVICES -  FIRST-AID
Air. water, ice water free. Telephone 
stations. Cold drinks. General assist
ance and adviceon motorists’ problems 
of all kinds. Fire extinguisher* at all 
station* and on all trucks and cars. 
First-aid equipment.

HUMBLE STA TIO N S
The service station plays an im portant part in m odern life. Service station design has 

become a science. Hum ble stations are built and supervised by specially trained en

gineers. Convenience, an attractive appearance? safety, quick-service facilities, light, 

heat, ventilation, advertising display, rest rooms, storage, sanitation, paving, machine 

installations and even gardening must be e x p e rtly  provided for. Hum ble stations are 

models of completeness. W e invite you to inspect them — our men w ill g ladly explain.
Copr. IMS. Th* Humblv OH A Kctmin* C*.

SERVICE Y O U R  
CAR W I T H HUMBLE G E T  T H E  B E S T -  

N O  EXTRA C O S T
r
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The issues of the campaign are 
somewhat wet-and-dry. but there 
hasn’t been much mud-slinging’, at 
that.

Ranger Society 
and Club News
A R R IT T A  D A V E N PO R T  

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

They’re Greet

Cooper P.-T. A. Meeting Tuesday.
The president, Mrs. Felton

B rash it* r, o f Cooper Parent-Teach
ers association, has announced a 
meeting foi Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 at which hour every officer 
anti member is asked to attend.

MISS
ALLEN

Daughter Is Named Maud Dean.
The baby girl born to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. E. Coleman, Saturday at 
their home Eastland hill, has been 
named Maud Dean.

The i*1*-pound daughter and Lew Ayres and Maureen O’Sullivan 
mother are resting nicely.

Bachelor Owns 
Big Game Reserve 

At the Arcadia

Arcadai Theatre

Itv Cnllsl Press.
MT. PLEASANT, Mich. A 04- 

year-old bachelor, who loves na
ture and wild animals, iss lowly 
but surejy building lip Michigan's 
ii»-t one man private game re
serve.

Jack ‘ Spike 
ready has two 
buffalo and a 
his 
the

Horn”  Myers al- 
elk, two bears, a 
fish hatchery on 

1,000-acre tract. And, he says, 
re is room for a good many

YOU W1L1 NOTE HOW 
NICE THEY LOOK!

GRAZIOLA  
Beauty Shoppe

N Man 550

Mr. and Mr*. Borden Announce
Arriva l O f  Son.

Mr. and Mi A. M. Harrison
arc in r*-ceipt «i) f  i •tter announc-
in* the arrival of a son to Mr. and
Mn Jot Ron! en Jr., of Abilene,
Saturday, Oct 1.

Mrs. B.mien . who with her son,
is resting very niciely . is th** daugh-
ter o f Mr. and Mi Harrison.

who are knocking them dead at the 
Columbia today in “ Okay Ameri
can.”  Capacity crowds yesterday 
were loud in their praise of the 
film. It plays again today and 

er announc- Tuesday at th«- Hanger playhouse.

to attend this hour of entertain-

Rev. Co*ada T o  Lecture At 
Church o f Christ I hi* Evening.

A lecture which promises to 
sting will lie givi

Royal Neighbor Meeting 
Thi* Evening For Important 
W ork.

All members of the Royal Neigh
bor camp are asked to be present 
at the hall this evening at 7:30 for

more animals.
The log cabin on his property, 

the enclosures for the animals and 
the hatchery Myers built himself. 
He built a stockade of heavy lim
bers for the bison pen after Grand 
Rapids had presented him with 
the animal. The bison has es
caped tw ice. The elk roam about 
a fenced wooded lot several acres 
in size.

Myers, who wears a heavy 
beard, and tramps the woods in 
a leather costume most o f the 
time, was not always a woods 
dweller. He once invented n 
threshing machine, and later 
manufactured a tractor adapted to 
logging purposes. A suga rb* et 
lift»*r developed by him is till 
used on many Michigan farms.

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS
By STUART CAMERON, 

United Press Sports Editor.
Som erv i l le ’ * Victory 
Good for U. S. Golf.

Victory by Ross (Sandy) Som
erville, dour Canmlian in ihe

LEWIS SlONIf and. MARGARET PERRY 
/rf NEW MORALS FOR OLD*

Tuesday and Wednesday

Mrs. Hoover is pictured operat
ing u sewing machine. A stitch in 
time saves nine votes.

Ranger
PERSONALS

children of Weatherford, were 
week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
I). K. Harrell.

Miss Jewelle Blankenship of 
Brownwood, visited Saturday and 
Sunday in Ranger the guest o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blank
enship.

Miss Ollie Ware, employe of the 
Ha ssen Dry Goods company, is re
ported somewhat improved after 
several days' illness.

Mrs. O. G. I anier, accompanied 
by Miss Sybil! Hicks, visited |lists, 
friend and relatives at Bluff Dale, 
over the week-end.

Rev. H. B. Johnson has returned 
home after a visit in Wichita Falls 
and Iowa Park.

Mrs. H. J. Barham spent Satur
day in Fort Worth.

Miss Faye Crossley of Eastland 
is visiting here this week as the 
guest of her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Crossley, Spring 
road.

United States amateur golf cham
pionship generally ha been hailed 
as a good thing for golf in Amer
ica.

Even before the final match 
had been started many golf writ
ers expressed the opinion that in
terest in the game generally would 
be enhanced by a break in the 
monopoly held by U. S. players 
on their own national champion
ship.

Ami this was not because any 
o f them liked Johnny Goodman 
less but the game more.

Actually Somerville’s ultimate 
victory was that of a dark horse. 
Before the tournament stalled (as 
is the case, of course, before all 
tournaments) the writers made 
their own lists o f possible winners. 
A chosen few were named first. 
Then, as a means of protection 
against a possible oversight, a 
list of “ others who might come 
through” was made. Somerville's 
name was generally found fairly 
well near the bottom of such

the amateur was being play 
marked to this writer as 
graciousness of the gallery 
watched his final match 
Goodman.

‘fit was the most sport<n\, 
crowd I ever played befora 
said.

This was easy to believe, fr,
. crowd applauded his good dd 
' as enthusiastically as it Hid
of the U. S. contestants. An 
crowd contained plenty of gr 

| tors who were all for Johrm 
come through.

It seemed almost a pitv. 
Somerville is such a Mmai

Bobby Jones was one o f those 
who early predicted that Somer
ville would reach the finals, and 
named Sandy as a likely winner.

Now that the long line of U. S. 
triumphs in the American ama
teur has been broken, it will be 
reasonable to expect heavier en
try lists of dominion players.

Somerville, who may not have 
spoken more than 200 words dur
ing his stay at Baltimore while

tleman. The writer stfw 
dreds o f times during jTJ 
week at Baltimore ami 4
smiled just once out of a!;l 
occasions. His friend ho< 
say he is affable enough I 
from the milling crowds 

Although Goodman didn’t 
make the championship he | 
than vindicated the letrgri 
friends hold for Him a 
Johnny’s own belief in him*

EXIDE BATTERY CC 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WOR»

:he Chui >f Christ this eve- an important session.
the nastor Blaus for the district meetim

I). W Ni
in. Okla.

ly invit

•v. to be held in Breck< nridge . Oct.
12. w ill be a feature discussi on, to-
tret he:r with the practice fijr the
pluv.

1 Thi s organization wiM ltold a
sal** at the Stafford Drug

Miss Allen Uses

TABASCO
The Condiment Supreme

rare flavor 
ds good.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
for over 60 years

store. Saturday.

[HK
TAB.

;le world for 
never been a 
the place of 

jorham silver . . . 
TABASCO is the 
ration. Wh 
> vuu ask ?

bet-

3 TIMES A  DAY  
TABASCO

tang of TABASCO tickle ie-
on-

f)R

BREAKFAST 
on the e r̂gs 

LENCHEON 
on the salad 

DINNER 
on the meat

AT  ALL GROCERS

Me llhenny Company
Avery Island. La.

Ranger Church C irc le
V it its  Mrs. Randolph o f  Eastland.

(,’ ircle No. 2 o f the Woman’s 
Missionary society o f ’ he First 
Baptist church assembled at the 
Prairie ( ami) hom * of tne club 
president. Mr-. Walter Ri**mund, 
Friday evening, later motoring >n 
a body to th** home o f Mrs. O. E. 
Randolph at Ei -tlanii whet • a tle- 
Lghtfu* social hour ws* spent.

The circl? present*-1 tin 
membei ant! tormet Ranger resi
dent w th  a lovely g ift expn >-ing 
the • incere appreciation if the 
m**mti*is as .. •• ‘;ole. and in token 
of la r past aiembe*-hip.

The hostess served an ice course 
to the following callers: Mines Col. 
Bri.-hier, Eva Ward. Ray Russell, 
Charles Russell, Walter Ricmund, 
J. J. lleGae. Hugh Ru m *  I Id I 
Williams. Nora Williams, Jim 
Mitchell, G. W. Thomas and Lee 
Mitchell.

Young P.-T. A. 
Meeting Tuesday

An intert sting prograim will l>e
ien at Y nuntr school B.-T. A.

Tuesdav aftf>rnoon at 3.4 ‘’> at which
teachers and p. trolls are invit-

ed to attend
The pr«ig ram will be com posed

of the folk iwing numbe rs: Vocal
o. Esta h n.th; pi ano s*»lo,

Mi<s Belva Dixon . and :t talk on
“ F ire Preve ntion" by Chief (i. A.
Miirphv.

The scssion will be pres ided over
by the presiclent, Mrs. D.4 • •

H. Reese.

Luncheon Poitponed  
Until Wednesday.

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
school class of the Central Baptist 
church, are asked to note the post
ponement of the luncheon from 
Tuesday until Wednesday. The 
monthly affair coming in the form 
of a well arrang< d luncheon hour 
will be held at the hom** of Mrs. 
J. B. Houghton, Cherry street.

GLAYTH EVILLE , Ark. Three- 
year-old Robert Paul Ellis was 
killed instantly when he shot him
self through the chest with his 
father's pistol. The ehild appar
ently thought the pistol was his toy 
one. His family lives at West 
Plains, Mo.

M e a t s
Naturally, Miss Allen choose our store 

for meats to be used in the Times Free 

Cooking School!

MISS ZELLA ALLEN

There Must Be a Reason!

Quality cannot be beaten Service 
is unexcelled Prices are lower.

Attend, You May Receive a Prize!

“ M”
System  G ro c e ry

Phone 166 Ranger, Tex.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

Mr. ami Mrs. C. G. King had as 
their week-end house guest, Cecil 
G. Met ary o f Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harrell ami

While Prices 
Arc Low, Says 

Miss Allen!

ATTEND  

FRF.F. COOKING  

SCHOOL

FREE t< the lad> writing 
the be*-t letter on why have 
your home remodeled, we 
will give paint to finish one. 
room. Letter not to exceed 
100 words. Address Contest 
Editor, Hanger Times.

SEE OUR SAMPLES AT  COOKING SCHOOL

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co,
Ranger, Texas Phone 61

At The Times Free 
Cooking School
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ATTEND THIS SCHOOL EACH  
AFTERNOON AND HEAR THESE 

INSTRUCTIVE LECTURES!
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As Usual Miss Allen Will

COOK with GAS
at the Times’-Cookin^ School
She chose a MODERN GAS RANGE for her demonstrations at the 

RANGER 1 IMES Cooking School because experience has proven to her 
that:

 ̂Laster Qas j* the only fuel that gives its 
maximum heat instantly. Every other fuel necessitates 
waiting.

^  cost* less than one-third of a
cent per person per meal to cook with gas in Ranger. No
other modern fuel is so economical.

® B e t t e r  Qa# js more flexible and more posi
tively controlled than any other fuel. It assures perfect 
results with a minimum of time and effort. That is why
over 20,000,000 housewives prefer it.

Ranger gas has a B. T. U. (British Thermal Unit) content nearly twice 

that of artificial gas, such as is used in many parts of the country. It is 

the concentrated essence of pure heat. Use it freely for all cooking and 

heating purposes.
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Miss Zella Allen 
right, well-known 
mestic science expert, 
who will conduct the 
Times’ school.
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the many advantages of modem gas cookJ 
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HERÊ
D THERE

By ELV1K H. JAt KSON

it come to the patts that 
want to be publicized so 

y that they are willing to 
eak over the radio, to an in- 

iaible audience whenever they 
anything they think they 

to say, and hoping that their 
VMptd words of wisdom will be 
hesfr’d by countless thousands?

In using this method o f pub
licity, has it come to the pass, that 
these kinds of people no longer 
care particularly for the success 

mn didn't 8t:‘n(bng institutions in their 
onship he ' bome town, such as the newspaper, 
the i,,jan' ‘‘ itber daily or weekly, or for their 
dm i \  ‘ town or city’s means of ad-
.*f in himJ^ertis,nK?

Every man or woman who is 
public spirited is supposed to try 
to build up the interests o f their 

TFRY CC own communtiy; it i-s granted that 
nothing protects a community so 

—Ranger well as its daily or semi-daily 
_  press.

Crime is controlled largely thrw 
publicity, and towns without a 
newspapers are usually a sorry 
plere in which to live.
TftAnd who is it gets the money 
ftvmi these advertisers over the 

idios. We can't see that it puts 
• OV money in the pockets of the 
Weal busniess men or firms. For 
there are few small towns able to 
maintain a radio station and it 
certainly costs money to broadcast 
over a radio, and this money has 
t<* be paid to somebody some
where.

The empire of the air is all 
right enough in its way, but this 
thing o f people giving their local 
institutions the air, in order to 
ret their own lungs filled with 
»  itside air, doesn’t speak largely 
for a pride in the citizenship o f 
the outside air lunger exploiter.
■ • Then there is the question of 
just how long will the tax levying 
bodies permit the commercial 
broadcasting station to put on an 
unlimited amount of paid adver
twing tax free, and continue to 
raise postage to meet a growing 
daficit, for of course we know that | 
eV< rv bit of radio publicity makes 
that much less publicity going 
through the mails. Money spent on | 
radio advertising pays no postage | 
on newspapers. Radio advertising 
should pay its proper tax.
■  It all boils down to this one con-
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To Escape Many 
Colds Altogether

At the first sign of "Catching 
Cold'’ use Vicks Nose Drops, 
the new aid in preventing 

ilds—especially designed by 
lakers of Vicks VapoRub for 
ritatlons of the nose and 
iroat — where most colds 
irt.

Pa r t  o f  the New  
V icks  P lan  f o r  b e t t e r  
C O N T R O L -O F  - C O L D S

X T—-SPEC IAL NOTICES
Z0E LLA  Beauty Shoppe— Finger 
waves 20c, dried 25c; permanents, 
I I . !  ♦5 up; manicures, 35c; mar
cels. hair-dying and all kinds o f 
beauty work.— Mrs. Mary Young, 
El< >ise Hamilton, Viola Rose, Ran-

CALL o/^.W EST
// R. 6. MONTGOMERY c mt * a stovicL nc

* IIK ItE  I'O IM V
ST»N H \ l.l. nrruort iSI'ICB 

|i|.1.0 . i lm lir i k l»K . rruukrtf
l>rnr• Irr  mid ot liiitlna n r n  »hm  
who ir> In rh r rk  up tin Ida «<•- 
l lv ll lr a . I l l  11 ttnjo hr U  nmkliiK  
n rh r rk  for r ii f f lr  In l f r u in .  Ilfln  
tn.ia hr tolll p r rv rn l It In prroon.
I |iun In n in g  tirin '# nlttrr Hull 
onvro I M lM ,  A ap rr ’a iliU R k lrr . 
frtim W 111 mi lit* r*. I.rnriilnu h er
nam e, he Icll# h rr hr In S T A N
i.KV HIM K nnd ollpa n«Hj.

D U D L E Y  W IS T K R S  l « » r o  
Dona. H r  nurn -a «i> nm kr A aprr  
g iv e  np ih r w ild  Idrn of K'>imc 
• o T h rre  ll lv r ra  and runn loa  IkiiII 
off Ih r com pany property. Ilona  
Riirt w llb  him. They llml n m an 
hunt in proicrroo with  Hall no 
ih r objective . A ap rr In badly  
m iu n d rd  from  nmltuah lull r an -  
nof hr h rp i In lied Dudley pro. 
durrn  a m arr ln a r  r r r l l f l rn lr  Ihnl 
they had hrrn prevented from  
using  by llona 'a  lirlnv  unnurr of 
h rra rlf. They  Ir ll Aoprr thry are  
m arrlrd . H all o v rrh ra ro  rlilo an -  
nn un rrm rn t. o  h llr  In for food. he CUTSed loudly. 
H r  la rnuirbf by I W B R I i lN .  Aa- 
per'a  tlm lirr hoaa. who baa b rrn  
a I rad  I n a Unurr In fh r hunt.
K O W  CO O h W IT H  T H E  S T O It f

CHAPTER XVII
CTANLEY BALL laughed shortly.

him. Like a flash Sian sum * out ! 
und. as he did so. raised one booled 
loot in a desperate kick His dim 
was as true as it could have oeen

A beautiful face smiled up at him
Hie fa re  o l I Inna Asp. r H er h air  
Ira mi d her la"e softly and site wore 
a tilmy evening gown that clung

in daylight. Swergin's gun went against Hi • soft whiteness of ner
clattering to the floor. Stan leaped 
across the doorway and flattened

throat Stan stared at the picture 
for a full minute (hen his eyes hard

himself. He heard a muttered curse ened. Swergin must have been in 
as the big boss tried to get bis other Dona's room. That was bow he had 
gun clear. come to catch S:aa.

With eager Angers Stan sought ou Sinking down on one knpe, the 
the floor for Swergiu's gun. He man st a ret. at llie picture he held 

I found It and leaped up to shove the The white band of moonlight bad 
heavy revolver Into his captor's moved up the mountainside, it cov 

! lace. So rapidly did It all happen ered Stan's head and shoulders
that Swergin wan covered before he 
could get Stan's gun from the 
blazer pocket where he nad shoved 
it  As he felt the cold steel of his 
own weapon shoved into bis throat

with a silver radiance. Stan was so 
wrapped in his thoughts that be 
failed to see a light flare down In 
the cabin In whirh he had locked 
Swergin. The big timber boss had I 
been able to open the door and was 
outside now with a grass torch 
looking for his gun.

"Shut up or i'll drill you!” Stan 
snapped.

Swergin was instantly silent
"I'd kill you, Swergin. but the re 

port of your gun would wake the 
camp.” Stan had recovered bis own 

Here was a fitting finish Indeed KUQ by tb)a llme Aa be fe]t for lt
for the whole mad undertaking, his fingers closed upon a square of
Ball was determined that the big ! cardboard in the boss s pocket He could nol p|prce the blue of the

took this, too, and backed out 
through the door. "Stay In there!” 
he hissed.

rP 11H main building was a short 
50 feet from where Stan was sit 

ting. All at once he roused himself 
Distinctly through the night he 
heard a sob. Stan looked about but

timber boss would have to shoot 
him down to bold him. There was 
to be no capture and no show to be 
staged after the moon came up.

shadows. Then he saw Swergin s 
torch and realized his own danger

„  . .  ̂ * i Stan backed Into the deeper shade
Swrergin stayed while Stan barred and llsteru.d Tha aob8 were plalnly

. j *be <*oor w tb a bea' y P,anl1 *,a8 those of a woman. Low. choking
Swergin leaned forward and tlly then be cut across the clearing 8oba ^  lhougl) the perBOD *e,.ping

jerked Stan s gun from Its holster, to where he had cached the sup wag trylng l0 ke,.p lbeni back but
He went over the lithe form of the plies. He must have food to live r,jU|d Eor
cowboy with a heavy band, satisfy- upon and now he was sure Swergin
lag himself that there was no other would tighten the pack around his' an e'lge'‘ a*on* under cover un 
weapon concealed on him, then be little area of safety. 1,1 he was oearer lbe 8° unda He
snarled, "Walk straight ahead and • • •
keep out of the light from the build- rp jjg  moon was Just shoving over

" ‘ s” »n realized that he was folng ">• *houlder » '  Follf M° un“ 1"  "> " > " *  Sian
to be made a prisoner and left to The buildings of the timber camp strained his ears but failed to bear
sweat while Swergin got bis mob were still In darkness but the clear- ,he 8ob® lliat riad drawn bim away
together. He decided to test the big log was crossed by a band of silver !rom hi9 horse. Ik- was about to
fellow behind him. light. Stan hurried because be knew ,urn and ruD 10 hl9 m0UDt when be

"You aro an officer of the law. I that In half an hour riding would ■‘a,* a lender figure pass Aspt r 
Swergin. I demand a safe place and be almost as dangerous aB In day 8 ‘ ‘ghted window. The girl

heard Swergin shouting down at ths 
corrals and a minute later several 
voices answered. There was an In

a guarantee that there will he no 
mob action." Stan bit ofT the words 
shortly.

They had the effect he had ex 
pected. "There ain't no law agin re 
portin’ this catch,” Swergin 
growled.

Stan understood what that meant

ljgb^ | vanished instantly In the direction
He caught up the burlap sack of of tbe front Porcb but ,n ,be a*el 

su llies  and headed toward the i ,n«  K|anc® Stan 8ure 11 waR
black mare. The night was still. Dona wbo * as returning from the 
with a chill silence that comes to ,,ule RrouP of »Pruc«  trees shading

tbe north wall.
Down at the corrals there was 

commotion. Sleepy voices shouted 
and saddles scraped along the

the high country from its crowns of 
snow above the valleys.

The black mare nickered softly 
Swergin would be In the background as Stan approached. He slid 
and his men would do the actual through tbe thick brush and patted ground. One rider dashed into the 
lynching, lt would save a lot of her sleek neck. Not 10 feet down moonlight not 100 feet above Stan 
trouble and expense. the slope s white patch of moon

They crossed to a dark cabin light was creeping upward. Fasten
With an easy sw ing the tall cow be 
was In tbe saddle and beading th.

without windows and Swergin re- ing the sack securely behind the black mare back Into the timber. ► 
laxed Ills vigilance enough to kick saddle, Stan prepared to mount h. was not thinking about the datit 

"(let in there!” be hand rested a second on one pocket ahead of him In t.' l u . n-J'tnc-e 
j of his Jumper and he felt the card 
board he had taken from Swergin 

ness and as he entered he slid to Pulling It out he stepped into the he was wondering about the broken 
one side. Swergin. with typical moonlight and looked at it curl sobs he bad beard from among tbe 
thickheadedness, pushed In after jously. j spruce.

open the door 
snapped.

Stan stepped Into the Inky black
patches of timber or along red wail 
ol stone, lighted almost brilliantly;

Nevertheless he put the black
mare to a gail*u and lieaiU.J np its 
mountain He had to drop «* ll 
down on ttie Pass Creel' side m 
order to cross a rocky formation 
that would hide his tracks Then 
there was a stream to follow a* a 
further blind. To be caught at any 
one of these open places would mean 
instant death from a rifle Already 
Stan could bear tho pounding of 
hoofs below and above him Swer 
gio had sent his fastest riders deep 
into the hills to head off the cowboi 
A swarm of lesser hunters would 
bilng up the rear. Touching the 
tnare s flank with a spur Stan gav« 
her her head. There was little »t 
stake, yet he had suddenl; taken 
new interest in living.

• • •
r|',HE scene at the corrals was fe* 

erish. Dona ran up the steps to 
take ber place beside Dudley who 
had not Joined the bunt. She bad 
removed all traces of ber tears of 
a few minutes before and was now 
eagerly watching the scene below.

" I ’d like to go with them but 
I'm not going to." Dudley whispered 
as he slipped an arm around her 

Dona did not reply but she moved 
closer to bim as though to shield 
herself from something that might 
come from the chill night.

The last horseman galloped out of 
camp with thundering hoofs and 
souuds of shouting came from up 
the mountain. Shots rang out from 
the direction of Pass Creek. A 
fusllade followed from far above 
Then all was still. The moon had 
cleared the highest crag on Folly 
Mountain and the entire slope lay 
In shimmering, silver beauty Dona 
sank to the porcb and propped her 
chin in ber hands. So much of 
beauty yet such terrible tbiogs tak 
ing place. She strove to understand 
it all, but more to understand ber 
self.

“ Let's stay here. It's so beauU- 
ful." she murmured.

"Not for long, dear." Dudley 
pulled bis coat over ber shoulders.

Dona did not answer. She wee 
deep Id wonder at tbe queer tight 
ness in her heart. She was to • 
panic now that she was Committod 
to marrying Dudley aud she oowid 
not find a single valid rest-• why 
«be should feel tbia « i i

“ Better be golD| •  a* w |>a» a  
S’ Id act! |o* U bia mm

S'ill Dona tM iu ia  1* «o *«e
a t r  ip| u nils ’Juat < « t w u  
u o 'i !*  ete b*gg«a "ike u 4 
Imsn i • «  . I »< -1 ^atfi n" ;!b W  
under Folly Peak." ^

(To He Continued)

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

OIL STEAM PERMANENTS, $1 
and $2. Other waves reduced. Lof- 
ttn Hotel, Ramrer. Phone !>2-W.

NGER T RANSFER & STOR- 
9T>F CO . Phone 117

9 — HOUSES FOR RENT

)ne
cs

R RENT— Bungalow, rooms,
rnished or unfurnished. Phone
W , R a n g e r . ______________________
ALL house, close in. 220 S. 

stin st.. Ranger.
18— W anted ,  Miacetlanenua

L L  BUY V o u r  her f ra t t le  Set 
• or John Ames, or phone 500.

A TTM UNT OK O W NK PSH tP, MAN  
KMKNT, t IRI l I.ATION. KTt .. RK 

JIRKD BY THK ACT OK CONGRKSS  
OK AU G U ST  24, 1912. OK THK  

E A ST LA N D  TELEGRAM  
’BLISHED AT EASTLAND , TEXAS. 

OCTOBER 1. 1922
ATE OK TEXAS. County of Eaatland. 

^Before me. n notary public in and for 
Ua- ptate and county ftforeaaid. perponally 
flftncai'cd F. D. Hicks, who, having 
be> n duly aworn according to law. do- 
»*>►< < and aays that ha ia the manager 

the Eastland Telegram and that tho 
fallowing le. to the heat of his knowledge 

1 belief, a true statement of the owner- 
lip, management (and if a daily paper), 

circulation, etc., of the aforesaid puh- 
tlon for the date ahown in the above 
tion. required hy the Art of August 24. 
2. embodied in section 411. Postal lawn  

regulations, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to-wit:
• That the names and addresaca of pub
lisher, editor, managing editor, and huai- 
•M s manager are:

Publisher— Walter Murray. Ranger. Tex-

4
W. H. Mayes Jr.,

Cooking 
ting and 
f  proper 
lonstrate 
[as cook* 
as cook- 
ices that 
i ranges, 
isplay,

anaging Editor 
ger. Texas.
That the owners are: (Give names

•Ml addresses of individual owners, or, if 
•  corporation, give its name and addresses 
of ptoekholders owning or holding 1 per 
c«a| or more of the total amount of stoek.)

t i mea Publishing Co. (Owner), Ranger. 
Toxas. Stockholders: Walter Murray.
Ranger, Texaa : O. D. Dillingham. AMIrne. 
Twins. George Ahl. Little Rock. Ark.: E. S. 
Kentress. Newspapers, Inc.. Waeo. Texas.

t .  That the known bondholders, mort- 
S pees  and other security holders owning 
or holding 1 per cent nr more of total 
unount of bonds, mortgages, or other se- 

ties. are. ( I f  there are none, so state.)

That the two paragraphs next above, 
ing the names of the owners, atork- 
[de-». and security holders, if any. con- 

<C-A only the list as they appear upon 
\. *;«lta of the company but alao. in 
\^>h ere  the stockholder or security 

appears upon the hooks of the com
as trustee or In any other fiduciary 

poration for whom such trustee is act- 
is given : also that the said two para- 

,phs contain statements embracing af- : 
nt’s full knowledge and helief as to the 
rumstaneea and conditions under which 
-kholders and scurity holders who do 
appear upon the books of the company 

trustee, hold stock and securities in a 
city other than that of a bona fide 
• r ; and this affiant has no reason to 
eve that any other person, association, 

rporation has any interest, bonds, or 
securities than aa so stated hy him. 

That the average number of copies 
esrh issue of this publication sold or 

Ibuted. through the mails or nther- 
to paid subscribers during the six 

th# preceding the date shown above it 
i. (This information is required from 

publication# only).
W A LT E R  M URRAY. Publisher. 

Iworn to and sulisrrilied liefore me this 
day of October, 19X2. 

a l) A. D. TRUE.
Notary Public.

My commission expires June 5, 1993.

elusion, that if a man is public 
spirited and a real citizen of his 
town, he is not only willing but 
anxious to do all he reasonably 
can to help with that town’s pros
perity.

! Any thinking, fair-minded man 
knows, that when a progressive 
citizen is looking for a new place 
or new field in which to settle, he 
invariably asks, "Has the town a 
good public school system? Has it 

l nice churches? Does it have a 
newspaper?”

| What would a town be without 
1 its newspaper? How long would 
the various organizations in both 
men and women’s activities keep 
up their growth and interest, if it 
were not for the newspaper and 
the daily reportnig o f the activi
ties o f these bodies?

* Just think this matter over and 
do your advertising in the legiti
mate way, and one that will help 
to build up your city, and keep 
your money in your home town, 
the town that gives you your live
lihood.

! T hese fellows who are doing this 
radio advertising are certainly ex
pecting their local townsmen and 

I women to come across with their 
J coin and patronage, and buy in 
the home town and attend the 
movies in the hometown, and to 
spend their money in the home 
town.

Why should the town not get a 
fair deal, and have the advertising 
expenditure o f the local merchant 
benefit the town instead o f some 
outside radio corporation man?

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser

Miss Sanderford  Week-end 
Gue»t o f  Miss Younce.

Bertha Fae and Mrs. Sanderford 
o f Fort W’orth were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Grace Younce and 
•laughter, Macon.

Bertha Fae is a former gradu
ate of Ranger high school and is 
now employed in Fort Worth.

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
E ve ry  Pa lte rn  Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M PAN Y
Ra nger, Texas

THAT STRUT VJ1RE 
WAS TO' ANCHORED 

OR. W E  R E  <SO\hl6 TO 
WANE TROUBLE....OLD

Miss Jewel Blankenship 
Week-end Guest o f  Sister.

Miss Jewel Blankenship of 
Brownwood was the guest of her 
sister, Roberta, and parents.

Miss Jewel is a former student 
of Ranger high school and is now 
employed in Brownwood.

Mrs. W. W agn er  
Remodels Classroom.

Mrs. W'allace Wagner, assisted 
by the students in her classes, 
have remodeled classroom No. 21 
in the high school building.

The desks have been shellacked 
and the woodwork cleaned. This 
certainly improves the appearance 
of the classroom, and the students 
find it more cheerful and comfort
able for study.

Mrs. Wagner, one of the out
standing favorite teachers of the 
students and has done much to
ward the building up of the 
school.

Advisories Meet Today.
All high school advisories meet 

today at 2 o ’clock.

Second Edit ion "S ' i l  Vous 
P lo i t "  to Be Issued Tuesday.

The second edition of the ^S'il 
Vous Ploit,”  French newspaper, 
edited by the French class of Ran
ger Junior College, will be issued 
Tuesday at 11 o’clock. Mrs. R. 
L. Maddox, head of the French de
partment, stated today.

This paper contains jokes, edi
torials, and school news, all in 
French.

Junior Band Has 
Large  Enrollment.

A meeting o f the Ranger junior 
hand was held Friday night at 
7:30. Director R. L. Maddox 
states that there were 10 mem
bers present and the enrollment is 
expected to increase to over 50.

Fin < I ef Murphy was a visitor Simple German Remedy
,n high school today He was j por Stomach Trouble
donned out in hoots and a 10-gal-1
ion hat. We are wondering if he 1 The simple German remedy, Ad
is staiting a few fashion fad fot j lerika. reaches the UPPER bowel, 
fire chiefs or heard what a tre- washing out poisons which cause
mendotis hit the yodeling cowboy 
made with the girls and is trying 
his luck.

stomach trouble. One does stops 
ga> bloating.— Stafford Drug Co., 
Ranger.

STORAGE
W ASH IN G  -  GREASING

Texas Service Station
E A R L  H A R V E Y  

Eastland— Cor. Main A  Seaman

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's Foremoat 

Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

Band Practice  Tonight.
The high school hand will hold 

practice tonight at 7:30, Director 
R. L. Maddox announced today.

> tx j  j u s t  s r r  N Jw eR £  v o o  a r e

SH E'LL. FLY STEADY.... AT LEAST,
I  THINK. SHE VJILI_— -W E LL, J  

MERE G O E S  ! !  '

0 S  R IL E Y  CLIK1GS 
I Tt> THE T&P OF 
/ THE UMRER. WING, 

THE BAHDIT PLANE 
Fo llo w s  c l o s e l y  

BEHIND —

We now have a charming little 
French mademoiselle with us. 
Mademoiselle Macon, we welcome 
you!

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— By u i i . i  hot water. Seventy per rent 
of the water used in the average home 
is, or should be. hot. Automatic gas 
water heaters at a surprtatB(iy low
pries.

Texat-Louis iana Pow er  Co.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

You are Invited to Attendi
RANGER TIMES

C O O K IN G  SC H O O L
BE SURE A N D  N O T I C E  

MISS ALLEN S

Demonstrations Using the Economical and Efficient

■ r e  B A K I N GI V v  POWDER
25 Ounces for 25c

SAME PRICE TODAY 
as 42 years ago

The demonstrator w ill show you how 
this double - tested —  double - action 
baking powder w ill produce Fine 
Texture and Large Volume in your 
bakings— also, why K  C is economical 
and efficient in use. lt requires but 
1 level teaspoonful to a cup of flour 
for all ordinary baking.

You w ill realize that it is not necessary 
to pay high prices for baking powder.

Then try K  C  yourself. Give it
the oven test and judge by results.

T .  f r e e  — , , Y

, *  1 o f  v

and

rs-rsa* *°*“
c-»* ‘'" V ..-* " ''—'

ecC* ̂

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 
BT OUR GOVERNMENT
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Tonight.
Masonic lodge study class. 8 p. 

m., Masonic temple.
B. P. O. Elks No. 1372. 8 p. m., 

Elks clubrooms. All brothers . e- 
nuested to bt* present. Prepara
tion for visit of deputy grand ex
alted ruler.

T  uetday.
Cisco Baptist association. First 

Baptist church, Cisco, Women’s 
Missionary I ’nion auxiliary, 0:30 
a. m., Tuesday,, to Thursday a ft
ernoon. Moderator presides over 
associations) meeting Wednesday.

Lions club. 12:05 p. m., lunch
eon, Connellee roof. George M. 
Harper, president; Horace Cond- 
ley, program chairman.

Halahi group, 3:46 p. m.. Camp 
Fire Girls, junior high school, Mrs. 
Tom Harrell, guardian.

Officers Home Makers class, 8 
p. m.. Baptist church.

J. 0. Y. class, l p. m.. Baptist 
church, Mrs. L. J. Lambert, direc
tor.

B reckon ridge Rotarians, ban
quet, inter-city Rotarians, Last- 
land Rotarians assemble 6 p. m., 
at Connellee hotel, for trip to 
Brecken ridge.

Order of Eastern Star, 7:30 p. 
in.. Masonic temple.

Presbyterian teachers' meeting, 
7:30 p. m., Mrs. M. C. Hayes, 
house hostess.

Knights of Pvthias, s p. m., K. 
of P. hall.

Flatwood Lodge. 8 p. in.
0. F. hall.

J o f golden glow salad, tea sand
wiches, potato flakes, olives, and 

1 coffee.
Guests were Miss Edna Day, 

Miss Peggy McLaughlin, Miss 
Elizabeth Day, Miss Sadie Brewer, 
Miss Madge Brelsford, Miss Jo.$o- 

, pth:uc Martin, Miss Elizabeth Dav
enport, ATi-. W al Day, and hon- 
oree, M iss Davisson.

from which presided the president, 
Mrs. Perkins, and secretary. Mrs. 
Bedford.

The afternoon session opened 
with the reading, "L e t ’s Do the 
Essentials," written by Phoebe h 
Warner, and presented by presi
dent.

Club reports followed:
Mrs. G. B. Kelly, delegate.- for 

city federation, Cisco, covered a 
number of activities, chief collect
ing funds for permanent head-1

juniors, gave them an interesting 
lesson on Chinese life, through 
means of the story told, "Tell It 
To God.”

The Sunbeam department, of 
which Mrs. Pitts has been director 
for several years, held their tegu
lar formal opening o f the division 
with Lillian Bishop, their presi-

Famous Belled 
Buzzard Leads 
A  Charmed Life

than in past

Py United Press.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Indi 

ana’s famed belled buzzard, ,hat 
makes its phantom-like appearance

quarters. Industrial Arts club re- presented by h ranees Laverne 
ported scholarship for Randolph Darby. Mrs. Pitts taught the

Informal D-nner 
For Out-of-Town Guest*

Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver was a 
delightful hostess. Friday evening
entertaining out-of-town friends I house remodelled the
with an informal dinner at 7 
o'clock.

The lovely Weaver home is 
noted for its hospitality, ami this 
evening was no exception to the 
rule.

Honor guests were Mrs. Critn of 
Kilgore, her sister, Mrs. Saunders 
Gregg o f Ranger, and brother, 
Mr. Cap Thompson of Ranger.

Mt> Crim is the guest of her 
sistei in Ranger. Eastland guests 
were Mrs. Butler, Mrs. H. P. 
Brelsford Sr., Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, and Sam Butler.

The dinner table was centered 
with a low bowl filled with blue 
flowers and a delicious two-course 
menu served.

dent, in the chair.
A fine persona) service report regularly during summer months,

apparently is destined to become a 
legend. _________

t'ollcgi Dermaneut headquarter/- fourth chapter of the Chinese mis- * unvarying as the fiist lohin,
f un4]# * ' sion study book, "The Coming of fbo gaunt, mysterious bird makes

Twentieth Century club, Cisco.' the Foreign Ladies." which irans- j its appearance each spring. I ’s- 
nmdo wonderful report o f books lated meant the entrance o f Amer-
and cases bought for library build- 'can women in China in mission
ing, landscaping, and library funds work.
collected. 1 A revue of the motion songs the

Twenty-One Century club. Des- children have been taught by Mrs. 
demona; scholarship fund and club Pitts was held, closing with the

outstanding Sunbeam "yell,”  a good-bye to . . . . . .
features. their director, and sentence pray- ' mar ,es northern Indiana,

Civic League, Eastland; Mrs. W. ers by these little people, who | sometimes ever the thick ly-wood- 
E. Staliter, delegate, flower show, asked God to "bless Mrs. Pitts.”  | ‘‘d, desolate hills of the south, 
cooperation in lump Fire Girls' Those present. Billie Catherine , history of the belled buz- 
work. Christinas program court- McMillan. Othello Bishop, Anna zar”  dates back at least a decade,
house lawn, Better Homes pro- Jean Darby, Veda McCoy, Mar-
gram. assistance in library for zelle Wright, Vernella Allison, G e-•

They have been as ineffective as is emphasised, more 
their elders with guns. seasons, with a tendency to dip m

The famed bird has been lh.e 1 the back. Sometimes it is marked
subject of scores of written oddi- jiy a geparate leather belt, and 
ties and even radio comments. UJ<.im 5y the "pinched-in”  effect. 
Newspapers seldom pass by an op- Sleeves are varied, especially in
portunity to note its arrival ^Vorth collection, and the uew-

Doubtless the original belled pgt nQte j„ these coat sleeves is 
buzzard long since has died. **'s ,the insertion of different colored 
fame, however, hardly will be per- matcrials, set either in the part 
mitted to diminish with Hoosiers., j ust hc|ow the shoulder, just above 
From year to year, beginning each ^  Q||>oW> or just below. Some-

ually it is first reported from the 
southern part of the state.

From then until the first cold 
months arrive, the helled buzzard 
is seen for bribf intervals as it 
wings its high, solitary flight, 
sometimes over the Kankakee

I. 0

Clover Leaf Club 
Announce* Changed Day.

The Clover I**af Bridge cluh, a 
delightful little two-table organ
ization which has been numbered 
among the card club* of Rastfcuid 
for several years has changed ihcii 
day of meeting, every fortnight.

Ranger Rural Fir*t 
Eastland City Clug F ir»t  
County Federation Prizes

The Eastland County Federation 
of Texa- Federation of Womens 
ilub- opened the IP32-33 season 
with th»' federal session held at 
Ba-- Lake Saturday, all day, with 
Bass Lake and Elm clubs as host-

colored school; health program
Excelsior cluh, Gorman, report- 

t ed beautification in shrubs, rose
bushes and trees around school 
building, welfare work and per
manent headquarters fund, 

j Elm cluh, Gorman, fine report; 
i 6855 containers canned, 55 fami
lies helped, clubhouse paid for and 
furnished.

Flatwod club, good report; 3,- 
1 073 containers canned, 33 faini- 
1 lies helped, short course delegate 
sent, and other civic features.

North Star club. Rising Star; beth Harrell were 
-plendid report, 10,458 cans o f Saturday night to

neva Matlock, Lillian Rishop, 
Frances Laverne Darby, Ruth 
Walker, Merle Bishop, Marv Eliza
beth Carlisle, Jane McFarland, 
Edith Allison, Marian Dick, Roland 
McFaiiand, Rav Hall, Ancil Owen 
Jr., Robert McFarland, Charles 
Paul Williams, Monta Walker, 
John Allison, and Claud Williams, 
all members o f the Sunbeam band.

Talahi Group 
Enjoy* Party.

Kathleen Cottingham and Eliza- 
co-hostesses 
the Talahi

food, f»’>3 families helped, socials group of Camp Fire Girls, and a
for members

Bas.- Lake club, Gorman; 6,137 
cans of food; St) families helped.

number o f the members of the 
Nettopew group, entertaining at 
the J. L. Cottingham residence

planted flowers along highway, with games and dancing, other

from Thursday afternoon 
nesday. and will be hoster-ed 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, at her 
dence Wednesday afternoon of 
week.

Wed-

An informal meeting during 
the morning brought exhibits of a 
collection of books on art donated 
by Mrs. W. K Jackson to the fed
eration for art study in rural 
schools, a lovely collection cover
ing a wide series of subjects.

I f  session wa formally "pen 
• . the singing of " Ann rica,** 

in ii< ■ bj airs. W, C. Bed-

ami yard, paltry qnd bedroom re
port.

Reagan club, Cisco; bedroom 
work, new varieties of vegetable 
canning; strawberries cultivated. 

Prize Winning Report*

guests being several boy friends, 
invited to share their evening of 
fun.

A wonderful time was enjoyed 
and at close o f evening, refresh

It is related that a Brown county 
farmer first attached the bell to 
the bird after he found it in a 
nest in a hollow log. Whether 
others since then hnve had tiny 
bells fastened to their necks is a 
frequent conjecture. If not, then 
the mysterious bird stays con
stantly on he wing, never l est ini: 
in one place. He has been reported 
from widely separated parts of 
the state on successive days.

There is apparently no doubt in 
the minds of persons who report 
seeing it. Usually they are farni- 

1 ers. Their stories are much alike.
" I  suddenly heard a soft, tink

ling bell, seemingly coming from 
the air," most of the stories go. 
" I  looked up and there was the 
buzzard. I could see and hear the 
bell plainly.”

Farmers sav the bird leads a 
charmed life. They tell of firing at 
it repeatedly, sometimes from close 
range, hut apparently with no e f 
fect. Some have gone out with the 
announced intention of killing the

spring ami ending each tall, times, it is white-velvet matching
probably will he reported as seen ^  ^ wll worn with the coat, in a 
in some outlying community, heavy, black woolen coat; -ome-

—------------------ times a hit of red velvet placed
j* r e  high on the sleeve o f a black vel-

r A K I o  o i l  L L J  vet t 0at; again, it is green, matcli-
jpg the frock underneath, edged 

By MARY KNIGHT, with a tiny border of brown fur
United Press Staff Correspondent.!to match the brown coat; or >he 

PARIS. Coat*, in general this i cerise velvet puffs on >hc sleeve 
winter, will give a more wlender o f the frock showing below the 
and a straighter silhouette than short sleeve o f the jacket, 
thev have previously done. They j —■ • ; ‘
are broad in the shoulders or up-! DUMAS -Construction work un 
per arms, with practically no fur der way on grade and drainage 
around the throat and with structures on highway No. !j. north 
scarves, high close collars, or with of here to Sherman county line, ; 
modified Directoire capes, which Cuero- Hard surfacing of new 
give them a neat and formal look , entrance of highways No. an I

E a & t l a n d  P e r s o n a l
Mrs. Agnes Harwood I>oy|<, 

return home today from an (j
day visit in San Antonio. 1 

Conrad Reeve* was ( .J 
host to four of the Eastland : 
boys at the football game jn j] 
Worth last Friday, showing rJ  
Robinson, Wilson Hart, Ron [ 
import, and Zack. Meek, one 0p 
happy times of their lives, w 
they will remember for sotne
to come. . = ^ N

about the neck. 
The natural waistline

' 72 into city via Pine and Heaton 
usually streets, completed.

H ose of V  alue
The Munsing and Phoenix Hose

I

ments o f ice cream and sweet wa-1 hird and ending once and for all
Co-Workers club. Ranger; splen- for* were served by the chaper-, *ke strange stories about it But

Several Event*
Mark Week-End.

Social affairs in Eastland ar 
beginning to assume their usual 
activities, with this continued cool 
fall weather.

The Thursday Study cluh open 
ed last week. wa> but the prelude 
of the Music cluh opening of ihe 
1982-33 season, Friday of thi- 
week.

The Book cluh also re-opens thi* 
week, and the Civic league wall fol 
low suit, the latter part of ihe 
month.

Several minor social %f fan- 
marked the week-end. a rather un
usual thing in Eastland, as Fri
days and Saturday- hav. been so
cially quiet days.

The attractive home of Mrs. 
George A. Davisson was opened 
to the friends of Mr. and Mrs 
Davisson’s niece. Miss Clara l.< • 
Davisson of Roswell. N. M., who 
entertained with two table- for 
bridge Saturday afternoon.

Charming floral decorations in 
bouquets of rose*, graced .he 
room and were in keeping with 
the quaint table appointments foi 
bridge of Godey print tallies.

At close of a delightful after
noon, high score favor, a bottle of 
perfume, and quaint sachet, was 
awarded Miss Sadie Brewer; con
solation. an individual manicure 
set, went to Miss Edna Day.

Mr.-. Davisson presented Mis- 
Davisson, the honoree guest favor, 
a box of handkerchiefs.

A dainty tea plate wa- served

or«l. set rotary.
Mr -. Jo>eph M Perkins of East-

iind. pn•sident of county fodera-
ion. prosidod. Th e trea-urer's re-
iort -howed $10 :S.52 of which
enii? ed exponditiire.- recounted,
rought ha lance on hands to

did report, won county federation 
prize for host rural club report. 
Presented by M rs. Pitcock, dole- 

i gate. Included a report o f yard 
work, bedroom work, pantry and 
garden work. 17,765 cans o f food; 
19 beeses and 30 hog* canned. 85 

■ families helped, cooking school 
demonstration at Ranger store, 

i with 250 women reached, ami four 
delegates sent the short A. A: M. 
course.

The awarde for the best City 
voted th*- next meeting »-!ub report w «- given the Thurs- 
hel<: in Cisr o, Nov. 19# day Afternoon Study dub of 
library, w ith 20th (. cn- I Eastland, and showed library cat- 
i- hostess. , alogued during summer; children’s

of delegate- to the story hour maintained three 
at the ,-V & M. were j months; permanent headquarters 
Lee Burkhead, North ] established; permanent fund; and 

course o f study projected “ Amer- 
cira People and L ife.”  Report 
presented by Mrs. .James Horton, 
delegate.

$63.48.
It was 

should bi 
in public 
lury club as

Reports i 
-hurt cours* 
made: Mrs 
S*ar club. Rising Star: Mrs 
ban Eastland, Co-Workers 
Rang* r; Mrs. Louis Pitcock, 
Workers club. Ranger; Mi-s

Lil-
club,

Co-
Rea-

oncs. Mrs. J. L. Cottingham and 
Miss Doris Powell.

Those present were Madge 
Hearn, Jerry Russell, Mary lane 
Harrell, Lucy May Cottingham. 
and the members o f the Talahi 
group. Edith Meek, Catherine 
Uttz. l.urline Brawner, Helen But
ler. Ma.v Gates. Margaret Fry, 
Joe Earl Uttz. Aubrev Faye Tay
lor, Joyce Newman, Elizabeth Ann 
Harrell, Kathleen Cottingham; 
Robert Stoker, Don Mayes. Robbie 
Hart, Dick Mayes. Finis Burkhead, 
\lbi-rt Martin. Floyd Randolph, 
James Hill. Billy Jones, Bobbie 
Dwyer, Sam Butler Jr., Johnny 
Frhl, Junior Lovett. Roger Moore- 
head. Andy J. Taylor, and Ervin 
Cottingham.

still the bird flies on.
Small hoys, seeing the bird rest

ing a moment in woods, tell of 
having pelted at it with ston"s.

pan. < o-Workers club. Hanger; Prize* were in cash for niaga- 
Mi - Ruth Ramey. Eastland. | zine subscriptions for club work.

The morning session was di-~ i prizes were awarded by Mrs. 
1 - • (I nd luncheon wa enjoyed Jo - ph M. Perkins, president, on 
bout :he long tables, dressed in ».< halt o f the county federation, 

linen and flowers, and • rved by I Following report*. Mrs. W. E. 
th» members of the Ra*s I<ake jStallter, district chairman Ameri- 
c1 ib. in uniforms o f bliie. with Jean homes, reported contest in 
w hite collar, cuffs, and red ties, I hooked rugs, for the district meet-

Eng, T  1 u (
med B. L. r . : and the North Star \jiss Ruth Ramey addressed the 
club, a--isting hostess club, whose uudience on rural work and the 
uniform of white pique was very work o f the 4-B ciub encampment, 
smart.  ̂ i Mr*. Perkins was elected del"-

I Le Elm i lub dii ected the ho-- |gate and Mrs. Horton, alternate to 
pitality. A unique feature waa the the >:ute federation convention T.

RECOMMENDED
—B> the management to he one of the h«»t 
pie11,res of the year. We tir*e von to -re 
it today.

dd-fashione<. o 
which delicious 
served from the 

Guest* were

qfe«- kettle, from 
hot coffee was 
head o f the table, 
received by the

presidents <>f the club.-. Seating
arrangements for the federation 
were provided under a grove of 
trees near th*- speaker's platform.

Get the Facts Behind This 

YEAR
GUARANTEE4

ON THE

G E N E R A L  #  E LE C T R IC
A  I. I . -  S T  F. V  I. M .  F. K A T  O It

D o m m c  apartmfnt nousF. and comhirciai. at frigfratobs 
EI.F.CTRIC VATtR COOLMtS

NOW BEING USED BY

MISS ALLEN

in The
Hanger Times 

Cooking School

ThK- modern FJe - 
t r i e  Rifrigerator 
ha? et a m*w tand- 
ard in low cost of 
operation and main- 
t a i n a n c e. Just 
g l a n c e  at that 
gl»-amnig Moni t o r  
Top containing the 
simple unit that op
erates a General 
Electric for just a 
few cents per day. 
Hermetically sealed 
in a permanent bath 
of oil, the mechan
ism is safe from air, 
moisture, dirt or 
need not even 
tampering. Y o u  
need not even oil it. 
hnd it runs as quiet
ly as a whisper.

F. W to be held at Corpus 
Chi'tsti.

1 he story telling hour was an
nounced as a feature for children, 
fo • the next county federation
meeting.

Adjourned to Nov. 19. Eastland 
clubwomen attending, Mines. Per- 
k:n>. .J. ('. Patterson, Janie.- Hor
ton. W. E. Stallter, Miss Ruth 
Ramey, and Mrs. R. E. McGlam- 
•mv, recording secretary county 

| federation.

JLSiu
with Maureen f i ’Sulln an 

— MOKE JOY—  
K ip lry '- " ll tlly v *  It or Not 
Band Act and Cathi Ntr»

Lsat Times Today
l.autrh nml rry « i ih  y*»unp love in 'hi* 
morry-ito-rounil of 'The FiiiJ Year"

Qonflt

G p y n o R
ChaUks

F P R R E L L

F irst \fea r
F O X  P I C T U R E

Tuesday and Wednesday
l»o mother* know Iw-rt when it com 

to their diuiphti-r*' love affairs?

jt hanvola Group 
Fnlertainrd.

The Thanyata group of lam p 
Fire Girls was charmingly enter
tained by Miss Verna Johnson, 
their assistant guardian, on Sat 
urday afternoon, when the group 
met at the I>r. J. L. Johnson resi
dence at 5 p. m., for their trip -o 
the spillway, where a picnic su;»- 

* per was enjoyed with th* skill of 
their guests, the Boy Scouts, evi- 

i denced in the delicious cookery 
lover an open camp fire when the 
I young chef* fried potatoes, bacon 
1 and onions, and boiled eggs. The 
little crowd enjoyed these delicious 

! foods with baked beans, carried 
j from the hostess' home; apples and 
cinnamon buns; and the feast top
ped o ff with marshmallows toasted 
over the fire.

Games were enjoyed and a hig 
| song-fest held around the leaping 
J flames. Upon their return to 
| town, the evening wfas spent at Ihe 
Johnson home in games and danc
ing.

Those present, Carolyn Cox. 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson, Carolyn 
Doss, f'lara June Kimble. Elva 
Lee Jones, Joan Johnson, and 
Florence Perkins, a guest; Clyde 
Chaney, Parker Brown, Ralph Ma
hon. Raymond Lovett, Horace 
Horton, R. L. Perkins .Jr., and 
Hiram Childress.

There never has been a time and never 
will be again, when you can buy a pure 
silk hose from hem to toe, all Chiffon, 
and service weight. . . .

P R I C E S

59c 98c
$1.19

Notice the hose Miss 
I o ii is wearing at 
Cooking School. They 
one of 
our . . . . 98c

Al-
the
are

Pai

C ALL I OK OUR No. 793 SUEDE HOSE 
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[ ] Demonstrator in the Ranger Times Cooking School, «S*lnt!

(W ITH TWO WHOLE YEA RS TO PAY)

SEE OTHERS ON DISPLAY AT

Wm. n . McDo n a l d
PLUM BING A N D  F.Lf.CIRIC

South Aust in  Street anger Phone 344

Junior Mi»»ion«ry Society.
Bid* Mr*. Pitt* Farewell.

The Junior Missionary auxiliary 
of the Baptist church held their 
meeting Saturday morning with 

i fuli hearts, for they were saying 
good-bye to their director, Mrs. T. 
J. Pitts, who leaves Tuesday for 
her home in J.ongview,

The assembly was presided over 
by Curtis Terrell, in the absence 

lo f  L. J. Lambert Jr., president, 
{and Mis* Irene Williams substi
tu ted  for Miss Opal Hunt, in the 
I intermediate department as di- 
1 rector.
I The group o f song- used inclirl 
led “ Tell Me the Old. Old Story." 
j “ Smiles,” “ Fishers of M"n.”  and, 
.to holster up their courage. “ Are 
We down-Hearted? No! No! N’o !” | 

Mrs. S. C. Walker, a visitor to 
the assembly, led in prayer.

The intermediate department 
was pie ided over by Mi s Irenp 
Williams, who conducted the usual 
routine procedure.

Mrs. j. P. Truly, director o f the

/  Put On Another Pair

TOD A Y—
Said

in

Miss Allen, “ For I have found 

my many years of cooking school 

work that I need ENNA JET TICK 

Shoes to keep my feet fit and keep 

me from growing so tired during a 

whole afternoon of demonstration.”

SEE THE DISPLAY 
AT THE COOKING SCHOOL!

W-°?5?r6̂ m
The Sign of a Famous Shot;

AND O F ‘COURSE... 
you will get your fit at

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranpfr’* TorpmoYt Department Store
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To keep the linens spot
less. See how easily it is 
done.

e eligil 
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amount

Learn for yourself the 

economy and satisfac
tion of owning a ‘VOSS’ 
. . . America’s lowest- 
priced quality washer.

F R E E !
This $10.75 Set of

V O S S
Self-Draining Tubs

Wc will give, absolutely FREE, set of Voss Self-draining 
tubs to each purchaser of a Voss Washer during this special 
event.

The set is made o f sturdy Pressed Steel, built to last a lift, 
time. It is finished in green lacquer to niatch Voss Washers. 
Each tub holds 17 gallons of water, and is as easy to drain as 
your bath tub.
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